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nts Keys to M-osse 

(Dally Iowan Phutu by Arnte Gore) 

PROF. J. R. WILME'IJI, left, or the sociology d."artment, presents a set ot gol:l-Jllated ear keys to 
hot. Georil' Mos e, chairman oC the Western Clv lizatioll core, Tuesday morruna- In Macbride audi
torium. 'rile /teys, Ilre~el1t.f'd 011 behalf of an Informal t roup ot faCility members. were said to he a 
wf'll-meanlha' spoof on th~ disparity between reco!:,lIltlon given "those 111 char.re of playing fields" 
and teachers, whose work aUects thousands. 

May Deny Passports 
To Prisoners' Kin· 

WASHlNGTON ()P) - The ----------
state department WllS reported 
Tuesday to be inclined toward 
reJection of passport applications 
made by relatives who want to 
accept an invitation to visit Am
ericans jmp-ri:wncd in Red China. 

The latest reason was the tense 
rormosan situation. 
, It was reported that us long as 
shooting is going on along the 
Chinese coast it is doubtful 
whether the department would 
ti:;k granting permissIOn to 
travel to the area. 
, Red China's Premier Chou En

Ini announced recently that rela
tives of 15 airmen and two civil
ian army employes held in China 
would be permitted to visit them 
If they wished. 

American officials feel the 
Communists would collect a big 
propaganda dividend it Ame~lean 

,Plot To Overthrow 
'Paraguay President 
'Averted Tuesday 

citizens took advantage of the 
Red "visiting hours." 

Another reason the govern
ment is not cn~ouraging t!le 
visits is thnt the U.S. has no dip
lomatiw relqiioIlS willi Commun
ist China and no meUM or pro
tecting citizens who ventul'e into 
the country. ' 

(osta Rica, 
Nicaragua 
War Ends 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (.lP) -
Nicaragua announced Tuesday 
that all of Costa Rica's remain
ing rebels have crossed the fron
tier and have been interned by 
the Niraraguan ~ovcrnment. 
costa Rican!\ welcomed the end 
of their 2-week-old rebellion 
with screaming sirens and cheer
ing throngs. 

Dail~ lowtin Ser~es 
On Child Health 
Begins Today 

flow can we Improve our poOr 
reeo .. d for correction of heaUh 
impairments found In school 
physical exaJllinatiollS? 

This question has plarued edu
cators, school nurlcs and parents 
tor years, . . 

Todal:, 1:lte Dally lOW n 1te.ns 
a seflell of. , artlcles on Pd'e 2 
Which a~~II' l.o "atllJW.eP ilr, 
question. .' ., 

l 'he series, ~I!n ,ro'rl .the 
Health Inlormatlun ·{uund.Uon'a 
1I00klet, "Rx lor 'Healthier 0:111-
dren," report.t the find Inn cil' a 
survey of l4;hool health ol'pnlza
tlon taken ~st year In I'ennsyl
vania. 

We hope young parents wlJl 
find this series helpful In Jieep
Ing their children healthier. 

MacArthur in California 
For 75th Birthday 

LOS ANGELES (JP)--General 
of !the Army Douglas MaoArthur, 
flying ·through. fog . to keep an 
important date, Ibis 75th birth
c;lay anniversary, landed 'l:uesday 
night at Los Angeles Jnterl1a
tional ail1port to be greet:d by 
an otficia·l reception. 

The general, his &niling wife 
and .three otJher membel'6 of 'hi~ 
party .arrived at 6:15 ,P.m., just 
Ii ve minutes before !the airport 
was c10sed because of th~ dense 
f.og. 

An SUI history profes.>or was 
presented a sc.t of gold-pJat d 
keys 'ID his 1949 rno<.!\Jl car Tues
day mqrning lin \\rhat \Va., termed 
"a moderate amoun.t of spoofing 
of \!he well~paid -coach gc.tl.ing a 
tar great! r reward <than the 
lower salaried pI·oresser." 

Pro!. George Mosse of the his
lory departme:lt received the 
keys from Prof. J . R. Wilmeth of 
the ~ocio'ogy depart!TI . nt as 
nearly 1,000 ~ udents in Mo 5e'S 
Western Civilization cIa · ap
plauded the presentation. 

(andl,e Sets 
Dress Af·lame 
In Bedro'om'{ . 

By Drake Ma')rv 
Dallr I .... n CII, gdlto' 

" <! 
\,~ 

]1!1e h ;;,ppy beginning Of a 
birthday party ,{or little 4-year
old ~Cam" SemJer ended in. sor
row Tuesday night ll~ '!ire ' vir
tually des'!l'oyed the interior of 
the Semler hom el ilL 350 S. P:ll'k. 

Young CnmTlleron, along with 
her' paren.l~, Mr. :lnd . Ml'ii. Ira 
Semler and her 5-yeaT-old 
brother, Jim, had jpsl . started to 
celebrate her lourth lJirlhpay. 
They were waiting Tor .anolthf'l' 
brlltheri' .1ackie, 10, tp i , return 
fl'o11j His J!1ap I' route to stArt he 
eel braUon. . ,. 

Jim ih,pulslvcly grabbed' a 
~and·le. from his 'bIrthday bake 
tuid ran toward · th~ rear. of the 
small ,barracks apllrtment. The 
candle set fire ~~ one of Ihis 
mother's silk dre~es in the bed
room. 

Father Gnbs J>nS5 
His CatJher, Ira, grnbbe<l 

dress and attempted to put lh~ 
fire out but by !\hat time all the 
clothes were in flames. 

'J realized it ,was >too late to 
do anything ,by that time," Sem
ler said, "so I rUshed the chil
dren outside, and called I!:he fire! 
d.epar:tment." 

SEmler burned hIs righl hand 
trying to put the fire out, but 
did not require hospitalization. 

Semler, who is working on an 
advanced degree at the SUI 
ChHd Welfare research siatlon, 
has Uved in Souttt Park for tour 
years. 

Most of the fire W:lS confined 

FIRE ENDS -
(Contitl1tecl on Poue 6) 

ASUNCTON, !>uraguay (JP) -
A ,plot to overthrow President 
Gen. AliI' 'do Strocssn r hilS 

bc~n discovered and crushed, the 
.government Qnnounced Tuesday. 

The ringleader was identified 
as Dr. Eulogio Estlgarribia, 
rormer head of the Colorado 
party {rom which he r~ently 

was expelkd. The government 
charged he rwas aided by some 
civJLians, retired army offh:ers, 
two oCrueia Is or the military. aca
demy and a .group or cadets in 
the :lcad my's graduating class. 

In Munagua, Nicaragua's For
eign Mini~tcr Oscar Sevilla Sa
C8 38 llnneunccd the rebel's In
ternment, as barriers \0 the 
abolished neutr:ll zone between 
that countty and Costa Rica were • 
dropped and Loyalist tnops were 
ordered inl ... thc zone to hunt out 
rebel holdouts. 

Liq~ot Seized in Ex-She'riff's Horne 

As the candidate of the 00 '0-
rado ,party - thE.' only ,political 
party permitted to funcHon in 
this nation of 1.200,OOo-Stroess
ner was ek'Ot d president la ~t 
July II and u, umed office Aug. 
15. 

Announcement ot the report ed 
plot was mode in a communique 
published ill ~he orficiDl newS
paper Potrin. It was signed by 
'tqll'\as fl.omero Peri ra, mini~tC'r 
o~ .the interior who sCTved more 
Ihar. two monbhs AS nctln·g presi
dC1l>t aft r ~he revolution thllt dc
~~4 Chay s. 

----
Man Burned As 
~as Fumes Ignite 

Joseph B II, 74, Washington, 
Was taken to University hospi
tals late TUl'sday night sufter
'IIi from thlt'd dcgree burns on 

, his lace, neok and orms received 
• In his home a ftcr gasoline fumes 

exploded in the basement. 
Bell was tuk ing gas ou1 of Q 

ton In his bosrment when the 
rum s spread to a stoker rur
na.ce and were ignited. 

Sevilla ~uL ~~a made his dis
closure in a telephone call to the 
Organization of American States 
peace commission here. He said 
more than 250 rebels had been 
disarmed as OAS observers look
ed on. 

Major fi ghting stopped last 
FrJd ny, but the governmont said 
about 200 r bels were pock('ted 
in the buffer zone set up to re
duce mounting rriction between 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua. 

More Co,ld, Snow 
Expected Tonight 

More cold nnd "no\v a,re in 
store for Iowa Oity, the weather
m<ln warned Tuesday, with snow 
tonight and Thursday ~o top the 
J.l5 in.ch ~.<; of snow Iowa City 
has hod sh1<:e Sunooy evening. 
HfcJh Itc.mperatures expected to
day nrc Trom 15 to 20 degrees. 

Towa City's one below zero 
w alher Monday night was ~he 
first sub-zero wea.th()r of the 
season. Monday's low readin·g 
was lhe result of a big surge of 
A,I ctic ndr from Canada. 

Soot in Chimney Causes 
Fire in Hams Here 

Bell's son, Calvin, nnd his wife 
put the lire out. Calvin received 
mlnol burns. His wife wos not 
InjUred. 

Twenty-rive per cent of his 
&dy was burned, hospital au
thill'lUes reP9rted. 

Iowa City firemen made their 
second run Tuesday evening to 
a hOme owned by Dr. E. E. Law
yer at 1129 E. Burlington. 

No damage ,was caused by 
soot, which reportedly , accumu
,Iutedl in Ihe chimney and caught 
fire, blowlhg ollt of the chimney. 

Firemen snld that the chimney I 
flill have, to be repaired. 

WAPELLO OOUNTY SHERiFF CIIII Rile)' ~xamfJlft "ome or Ute 
19 bOKes or liquor he 8ald were lelzed w"b 119J!:e. 01 federal .. ,r
plus oomrn,odUlel and Iwo chlln laws In a raid at th~ OUumwa 
OO'l',e of forn..er Sheriff Evert" E. Orman 1\(oDd.y DI .. bt. Ol'mJu' 
ple.ded In!locen' to eonceall.., .&Oltn pro pen, Tueadt, . lind waf 
relea.e' 811 ,,1101 baU. 

I .. 
.. ,. 
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Cloud, teda, wUh Otes
sloul Illbt AM"'. WI .... 
U-~. C'ontlnuMi rlod, 
IUId rotd Tbun4a,. 

-------......,---~- ,. 

The girt gre'v ou.t of a lettcr I recognition corne to t,im. 
of protest \Hillen last foll to a When Mo. e wnlk. d into the 
D.,; Moines paper by 'Prot. auditorium in Mucbride hall to 
Ch!\r lcs Tar.ford of the SUl lect\.lre he he 'Hated when he saw 
chemi,~try de!,a Ilment aner foot- a row ot other pro[esfors on the 
boll (oach Fo T .: Evashev::ki re- stage. !I'udents standinll in lhl 
ceivc-d n 19:i5 CndiJla<: (rom Iowa side aislt'5 nnel a row of pho
foo~all tans lh .'ollghout the tographers in 4he fr nl row. Wit-

complain a&ai nsl the spate of meth said, usi/lf as nn example 
, peci:!l reco:nitlon for ):)(:ople In the recent. IIwarding of Phi Bet.:l 
('harge ot plo.ying tiel\t'i." Kappa kE' s to SUI studen.is (lnd 

Coache. Not C .. ltrcned graduo.tes. 
"However, thi5 is not meant Wilmet'h said the inrorma) 

statc. ' meth finally coaxed 111m to the 

:0 be a cemplaint a ~lIlnrlt stich group or 'sur p!'oressors \\ho 
?pecial rec0:tniti0I1 or lh~e in clime up with th ~ ide:!, wanted 
~J1arge of pinyin: llcl(V," he to be nn>re praotlcol and give 
tam. Mosse tne keys to a ear thtllt aI-

Reco;nitlon Deserved stage. 
TantoN! said t:,at thousands 01 In makinog ~he orcsentalion, 

young minds were be i n~ elevated Wi·lm(\th said th~t the k .ys were 
thorough the work of the profes- given as p:'oof that thl' atademic 
sor and why shouldn't similar I world "dOC$ not dlsparalle or 

"We wish l~ ~;'OW our 0p')rc- ready exi ted. (When EVQshe\'
~Iation to tho"e who des rve lei received 1).15 keys, the car was 
recog-nit:!ol1. A key or Q se t or I 
keys seem, to be :I ~reo' s~'m"ol MOSSE GETS- j 

of .thls kind of re~6llnition." Wil- (Colltinllcd 011 Page B) 

• 

(DaH,. Iowan by Br.ee Got-belt' 
AN IOWA CITY FIREMAN pusnes as;de a WI_on enaollnJ( h.Rl 
to make a hole to drain water from thc noor 01 the quonset home 
of 1\fr. and Mrs. Ira 'mler of 350 S. I'al·k. , 

Senators' r ell ' of 
UN Korea ~ailUire 

* * * 
Lui' Setfl es • t 

Over Islands 
TAfPEH, Formo.~a (IP) - A lull 

'icttIed over the Chinese civil 
war tronl Tuesday s National
ist officials presumably wrestled 
with the problem of e\l(1cuatin~ 
lhe Tachen islands under lhe 
guns of Ole Recl'i. 

The first dribble oC refugees 
from the Tachen" 200 miles 
north of Formosa, arrJved at lhe 
oort of Keelling ne:lr Taireh, 
l)ossibly foreshudowing the \\lth
drawal of the L~land5' j1arri;:on 
under lht' wing of lhe U.S. 7lh 
fleet. ' 

There were 193 reruge !t, In
cluding 18 sick and wounded 
NalioryaUst soldiers nd .willows 
and. OI'MlIns of l1len who fl!ll I" 
the defen .. e of Yikittrtgs~an, . (he 
ISla nd eight mi l north or the 
Tacl1ellS whll.'h WUS l;E!iied by tile 
Reds last }\'eek. 

Nervous Over 'Fled' . 
Peiping radio, shoWing ner

vousness over the 7th Ileet m?ve
ments, referred to the arrJval of 
three more U.S. carriers 1n ' P'or
mo'an \ at rs and charged the 
fleet was armed witl1 atomic 
bombs. 

Premier Chou En-lot declared 
Monday that Red China would 
liberate Formosa, a cell e-tire 
was unaccejlttlble, and the U.S. 
7th fleet "must" quit Formosan 
waters. 

No ActioII' 
There was no report ot llc!ion 

aloo&, the tense Red coast and the 
Nationalist otrshore islands ex
cept for the routine patrol of 
Nationalist planes. There were 
t'Ounds of conterences' on For-

WASHINGTON (JP) _ Senate mosa. 
investigators said Tuesday five ,based on t,stltnony taken from Re~r Adm. Frederick N. Kiv-
U.S. commanders belleve "poli- Generals Mork Clank and James etIC, who commands the Formos~ 
tical .consideralions wtre permit- A. Van Fil:e\. Adm. Chal'les T. strait patrol unit ot the . 7th fleet, 
ted to overruJ~ miJiltary ncx'cssl- JOY, and U. Generals George E. arrIved at the SOUth Formosan 
tics" in the uN s truggle for vi c- Stmtemeyer and Edmond M. AI- port of KllDhsiung on his fl:lg
tory in [{orca. mond in 0 series of publie :hear- ship Salisbury SOllnll from Hong 

In r~oortini on its 10nll study ings last yenr. Kong. lie Is expected here short-
o{ why Rle UrtlteCl Nation!; ,fuiled All rive- beld senior commands I lY . 
to .beM .the North Korean and in the Korean theater at one 
Ohinese Cominimists d€ci.'lively, ti.me or ano\!hor: They are aU re- R'" I • • l'E'· 1", •• 
the senate internal security sub- t cd Iud 
ccmmihtee su~gc;;ted. tha.t the IrTe:,t imon¥ of the c~mmand~s, SSII.. n S ' 
reasons the ke~t In mind In oe- \!he subcotntnlltee said. showe<l . , • " 
veloping FormO;3 policy. I th ~y thought vJctory in Korea Ge W 
' Its unanimous ~cpot1!. was was "p:>s.sibl~ and desiJ;ab le.... rman' ar 

and thal the means to aC;hleve It 

'Churchl·'. Vetoes would not !ja.va resuHed in ' , .1 Workif\Y'al' m. . MOSCOW (JP) - Th'o Soviet 
'The sUlt"om/pRlee ",~o'Tl lY1 ~nd- Union announced Tuesday the 

T· alks wl'th .n. IIssr"a ' ed tthat. the record of it.~ h:arings end of its state ot war 'with bOth 
~~ I be brougbt !It on<:l: to the Oiltell- East and West Germhny, bill said 

. I tion of the sena.te foreig1l rela- it would retaill the "rigl'lt :lnd 
LONDON (It') - Pri ' ))e Minis- tio'1s ami l1J mco service1 com- obligation" claimed under Couro; 

tcr Sir Winston Chul'chill firmlY milte!'" Whl< hare cOl1sid 'ring power agreement conce rning 
brushed as;de "rue -dav Loborite Mr. n -erthower's request for Germany as a Whole. 
d!'munds lila he inHloic direct s" J)])orL of h;!I fight-il-we-must The annolincement waS m'lde 
talks wilh Com'n u" i t .caders on policy in Hlc F()rJ1lo~o strait. by press chief Leonid Ilylchev 
the Far En fc:rn ~Il u . !Ion an.'! -"'--r~----~ of the Sovietloreirn office. 
GermallY, 'c ff H 'T Ik The move was viewed ·here as 

Lubor pM\,\' m,.m',e:-s. ro l·~d 0 eo cu r a a move to obstruct West German 
the t \vo. i~s ll$.s 1m :,C~litll-i'lY afle~ ,Win!." ~neech Event ratification or the Paris aetee-
the Bn'l. h PllI'll;J''1f'nt I'ecgn- ," ~ mc.nb; to arm West Germany . . 
vened {rem a Chrtstm:is' rec~s . Kenneth F. Dudley, 301 S. Lu- In Bonn, a Wesl German gov-

They fir9-\ ,db,'ntl.ed ' ; '1hat cas, won Ule Old Capitol Toast- ernment statement '!<ald "the 

I 
Churchill m~ t Rus~I~'s Pr~mier masters ~l b rr e.M ~Q11test Tue~- Russians are very I~'. in takhig, 
Georgi M;llenk,v lOr l~ ll(s en th~ IllY evenm;: Wltl1 hIS extempor- this mQ.ve because the Western 
Far Ellst ~iILiat:ort. •. ',ncolts tlla~ all "The Coffee Allies ended lheir stale 'Of war 

ChurcllilJ re plied th:lt he did How·... , with Germany three ye:lrs age." 
not "co'1e!'ive that a m"etin~ or DucilCv, who is traffiC man- West German Cham:ellor KoiJ-
this characlP !, wOLlld b!! likcly t~ ""cr at Eldon Mill~r Inc., Iowa rad Adenauer's cabfn1!t cqlled a 
yield {avol'ahle rc ults ut t~le City truC'kin3 concern, will ,rep- special meeting Cor Wednesday 

• present time." resen tHe Iowa City club at· the to consider the MoeI.'Ow anncu.'l-
The opposilion m~mben t'ten rourth Iowa area speech con- e,einent; I ' 

asked that Cilurchill propose test to be he~d. Feb. 26 al t~ 
talks with the Soviet !!cvernmen't Iowa, Memorlal .·Union. 
on unifying GermRny in H;:ht of Dudley said that tire contes
Rllssio's doclarntinn .ran . 15, tnnts received topics tor a speech 
which La:)orite sp('akers said only ~ few hours before they 
oUered gener;)1 elections in East were 110 talk. 
ond West Germany with inter- The lourth Iowa area of the 
national inspection. club is a dfvis;on of the Toast-

Churchill said his govern- mastelB, International orgaqiza
me"t'.~ (Y.IHcy on this question ~ion. Dupley will compete with 
was to se..:k a four. power con- eight d~her sPcaJ~ers from clubs 
terence "al a time when it. s·em. in rthe area at the February con-
likely to yield geonin!! results!' test. 

Russia Fails To Ask 
For Red China UN Seat 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA') 
- 'l1he SQvi€it Union, for some 
unannounced l' e a son, . (ailed 
Tuesday to make its usual de
!)'land tor a seat for ked China as 
tns UN trUl!teeshlp c:ouncil 
opened its I$th semi~annual ses:' 
slon. 

.. 

... 

t WASHINGTON (JP) - Th" 
house voled 409-3 Tu~day to 
empower President Eisenhower 
to wale war It necessary to S3V .. 

Formosa. 
Now It is up to the senate to 

act. The vola may com", Thurs
day or Friday. 

Two R publir,ru. Reps. Bllrr 
ot Kentul'ky and T im thy P. 
Sheehan ot IIJJn()l~, and a slJ1.,le 
Democral, GrahBI1l ~. &rdert of 
North Carolina, refused to vole 
to tiecillre U.S, .Ileterrnil)f tion to 
fight, if !leed Pe, to If~\>. R"<1 
China trom conquering Formosa 
and ' the " neal1/)y P'Scd<U>res 
i.~lo.pds. • .. ' . 

:. Olva" 8!J'~n6, 8~lJrt • 
I l" . . , • ~ 

The reloh,lt on puts. almo.t 
solid ho\.ts~ support 'Iletliod ·Mr. 
EIs~nhower'l plan to. try. to halt 
~he Rell Chln~se belore they 
srtike, by hblding over Ihem' the 
threat that · the big guns and air 
power oC the U.s. 7Jh fleet will 
hit an invadln~ torce wherever 
it may be mMslng - even lin the 
Chinese mainland. 

It calls, lool Jor the U.S. ar
mada to redeploy Chilies!! Na: 
tionalJs t troop!! .<catt.('rE!d" ov; r 
numerous small islands oft the 
mainland. This could mean, tor 
example, evacuation of the Tach
en islands, ZOO miles north or 
Formosa. . 

Rep. Chet Holifield CD-Callt.) 
·calied the tesolu.tion a "conttn
gency declaration of war." 

Several Democrats, house 
speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas 
among them, contended the eon
stitution already gives the Presi
dent all the Ilu(horlty he ;lsk~' ot 
congress. . ' '. , 

Tria GIve Reasea 
Rep. $heehan,' one ot t.lie trio 

of opponents, told the hou.~e the 
resolution " ralls to lace realities" 
GI~d .should"destgnnte Russ.l!! as 
ollr real enemy." He said Mos
'cow ' is directing the course, of 
Communist {,;t,ina a~d .the reso
lutioJl should not "limit the lin,. 
of demarcation" to the ' Ctjlnese 
Reds. ' ,. 

Barden tQlq a 'l'ewr~~r '1h.; 
resolution . was ",postpaJin, ~ 
iieclaratio!\' ot war, like pqst
dating a cbecJt:' and "I don't like 
tbe idea of postdated , arrallfC!-
ments." , 

Siler sald he dIdn't believe the 
President shl)U\d have the 1111-
thority the reso~ut.ion provides. 

* .* * . . , 
DiHerjlnces Delay 
Ceas~"'!fi~, M~v.-

W ~N {A'I - Differ
enc ~5 0 '( opinion btH,ween Drl. 
tain and the Unltt'd Ctates ,T11ell
day -were reported to 'be delay
ine a move in the uriited' Na
t;io~G ,to se/"k ' a . cease-tire rl1 the 
Fonnosa ·arell. • .. ,' 

New Zealand wps (le<-cribed 
as nearly ready b ofter the se· 
enrlty t'OUncH' a ,res4JutloiUljned 
at >el1dint the shoolini b:J!.~n 

'Chinese ' qm,in!JnLsi . and :' ~a-
ti01lallst fo~. . . . 

HO'vever, inlonna1'lbl ~el>Orted 
BriUs!i Jll,d ~~/'Irkan di-plomat, 
have ~en unable .' to a,.:ee to 
limit taikS Ito Ii cc&!e-tfire wl~
out Ibroad~ttll", them.. into dw.ul'
slons 'I.~t IUCh problems as 
Ohln~ Red UN. membe~ 

Top U.s: oUlclals are k"own 
10 be firmly O'r,OOsed l to , in~
ina, any .,J)01olt1cal problem's In 
ct\use-tlre dltcuaatons-, ,: ' , 

, I,.~ '" ''',' ''! 
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P.ennsylvania Su,wy'Shows Children's Health Needs-- Barrel 'of Trouble • d. ; t o r I a I s 
t ~ • 

Help, Not Handouts-
. The United States technical assistance program 'received 

some much-needed attention on the campus last weekend. 

Early ,1 reatment :of Minor Ailments Urged 

• 

The discussion was part of a citizen con~ltation conference 

sponsored by the U. S. national commission for UNESCO, the 

United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organi-

:Ution. 

• Technical assistance to underdeveloped countries was re

ga~ 'as a kind of panacea for the world's ills after' World 

War II. Since that time along with a measure of success has 

corne disillusionment. 

, The speakers at the UNESCO conference summarized the 

prol>lems that arise in the administering of an economic aid 

PrQgram. 

'~oo often "aid" has meant transfers of capital from the 

richer countries to the underdeveloped countries, with little 

regard to wh,! would benefit from it. 

Undoubtedly capital is an l important factor in the tech

nological improvement of a £a<;kward country, However, s?" 

ciological phenomena within the country may prevent the re

w~ of tbe hew technology from reaching any but an already 

favored few. 

Prof. Paul Olson of the SUI economics departl!lenl: pointed 

out that while U. S. investment in underdeveloped countries 

has been heavy in recent yea,rs, very little investment has g~e 

into manufacture for domestic consumption. 

While oil productioQ for export may swell the home trea

sury, it does not produce shoes for the hungry. True, those em

ployed have new spending power. But such power is useful 

only if there is something to spencl. it on. 

The United States also has found in the years since World 

War II that nations would rather receive technical aid from the 

United Nations than from the United States directly. 

Fear that mili~ary and political strings might be llolding 

the package is no d.oubt the underlying reason. 

The conclusion of the UNES 0 speakers was an optimis

tic one. Progress of the less developed areas of the world is still 

of vital interest to the United States. 

It is for agencies like UNESCO to find the means [or sel

ting the wheels of progress into motion - whether it be by 

means of education or by technical assistance, or both. 

Once started, the social and economic evolution becomes 

a self-perpetuating movement. And the peoples involved have 

been given a helping hand - not a handout. 

* *\ * * * * I 

Rx for Healthier ChUdren-
. We all have an aversion to the dentist's drill 01' the doctor's 

tongue depressor. Often we wait many days bcforb calling for 
an appOintment, even though a bad condition only got:s worse 
with delay. We must admit, in all candor, that we know better. 

But can.we risk the same kind of stalling when our chil
(Iron need medical attention? 

Parents and non-parents alike will unhesitatingly an~wel' 
"no," yet frequently their words arc louder than their readiness 

to act. A recent survey teIls us that far too many American 

school children have health defects - bad tonsils, decayed 

teeth, 'poOr eyesight - that go uncorrected. 

The reason: school health programs aren't tloing a good job 
of following-up correctable conditions. As a result, matiy chill 

dren suffer and carry their health defects into adulthood when 
it's often too late to correct thcm or when drastic mcasurcs 

JT)ust take the place of remedy. 

On this page today is the first in a series of articles from 
~ pamphlet cayed ".RX' for IIealt~icr Children." This is the ind 
J of'fJ,yidence the pamphlet. says we must reckon with: 

~ 1:) Even' iii Penni\Ylvania, a state which spends ~ million 

= dollars a year ou its school health programs, two of every five 
e school children had health defects that went uncorrccted dur
~ ing a single school year; I 2) the rate o( correcttng school chUdren's medical and ,cIbn! tal defects is far too low In all homes, including those with the 

I grelltest educational and financial advantages; 

I 3) in rural and semi-rural areas there is even less evidcnce 
of routine foHow-ups for medical dcfects than in most cities; 

• 4) there is proof that many rejects from military service in 

t World War 11 had defects of long-standing which might have . 
~: been remedied in childhood. 

: .:' What can be aone? After studying the teclUlique common-
· .ly used to raise correction rates and to maintain high standards, 

· the Penllsylvania research group decided tIlat better results are 

: well within the reach of the average community. Parents need 
•. to be educated to the need for action. Public cducation con· 

;. cerning school health and follow-up must create a strong ur· 
~ 'geney to correct defects 1I0W. :j' What it takes .is renewed effort and better re(.'Ords plus 
= sustaiued cooperation from parents, schools ·and doctors. "Rx 

l..ror Healthier C~ildrcn" urges this solution as being t~e wisest. 
. We agn;e. And If a call to arms is what our commumty needs 

.. even to-!Jelp ODe mOre child, this is .meant to be it. 
= e., . . 

Th. foUowin .. is the fint in 
a series of ar&leles to bel re
lIr1nted from "Ilx for HeaUhler 
Children," booklet by Health 
Information foundation, na
tional qency which dissemin
inates facts about medical care 
)lroblems. , 
For the nation with the highe.st 

standard 01 living in the world, 
the United Stlltes has surpris
ingly serious problems tha t de
tract lrom an otherwise excep
tional health recprd. 

, I 
Dramatic proof comes from 

, tatistics of draft boards, both in 
World War 11 arid lubsElqJlently, 
which have had to reject thpus
ands of ypung men because of 
physical defects. " \ 

Figures show that among 
youths in their late teens and 
early 20's, when they shOUld be 

t the full peak of their vigor, 
one of three has been found unfit 
for military duty. 

The military has high physical 
and mental requirements but the 
record is shocking. 

Can we as a nation do anything 
about it? 

Classic Study , 
There is one classic study of 

draft figures which seems to 
show that we definitely can. In a 
1945 issue of the American Jour
nal of Public Health, Antoniol 
Ciocco reported what he dis
covered when he went back and 
examined public school records 
of yOung men who had been re
jected from tlie draft in Hagers
town, Md. 

In brief, he found that the de
fects which rendered these men 
unfit for duty were matters of 
)ong standing. They had arisen 
in childhood. A great many of 
them could have been corrected 
then. 

It would appear that most 
physical defects which plague 
young men - and of course 
young women, too - are remedi
able. They arise '-in childhood·. 
They can be nipped there, in the 
bud. • 

Far-reaching Question 
. The Coicco study raises a far
reaching question: What would 
happen to our national health 
level if every American school 
child ~ad adequate, regular 
physical examinations? 

The answer is partly a matter 
of bistory. Thir!y states have 
established some type of periodiC 
examinatio~ fn fchl)Ofs'. These 
,chool systems include a major
:ty of all American school chil
iren. Some compulsory examin
ltions date back to 1899. Today 
.he expense of examinations -
which are estimated ,at $5 a child 
-- runs to tens of rni1Jions of 
:follars a year. yet many re
mediable defects which are re
vealed through school examlna-

, 
tions are never corrected. 

This is shown in physical de
tects which rendered young men 
of Hagerstown unfit by military 
standards. They were known to 
the city's school authorities. The 
defects were revealed in the 
school phy.sical examinations. 
The trouble was, nothing ever 
had been done about them. 

How To Induee Parents 
Which raises an even more 

challenging speculation. How can 
we induce the parents of Ameri
can school children to follow up 
advice they get from school phy
sicians and dentists? How can we 
«et these childhood defects cor
rected as well as discovered? 
How can we make our school 
medical programs - and the 
mill ions 01 dollars a year thai we 
as a nation invest in them -
really payoff in tcrms of im
proved national health? 

As a nation. we have all the 
facilities for good health. We 
have some of tbe world's cest 
doctors and dentists. 

The system of schoot physical 
exams set up by the 30 states- is 
a step in the right tiirection, and 
it is hoped that m9re states wiJI 
follow. But the 5.$001 physical 
examination ilself, the records 
show, is not enough. Until we 
find a way to )~plement the 
program of school physicals, we 
are not realizing ,OJ full return on 
the money wc s)1llJid. 

Need New ~etbod 
It does no gO;" . .to make note 

thai a lit.t1e girl weak vision 
unless she gets c ctlve glasses. 
It docs no good t eep track of 
iqfected tonsils ~d hopelessly 
decayed teelh unless the bad 
tonsils and teeth ' are promptly 
extracted. What we need now is 
some mcthod of t,anslating the 
recommendations of school phy
sicians and dentist~ into correc-
tivc actions. I 

Only a tew studlfs and surveys 
have touched on this problEm in 
the past 10 years, lllOd these have 
all agreed that the failure to 

grant Irom the Health Informa
tion foundation of New York 
city. 

The Problem 
The Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania, one of the 30 states 
which has a law providing tor 
physioal exar1'lina tion of its pu
pilS in public schools has a phy
sician and a dentist take a care
ful look at each child every sec-
ond ;vear. , 

A!b9ut a million pupils a yeaI' 
pass through the examinations 
rooms. The cost to the Com
monwj!alth and its taxpayers is 
around $4.500,000 a year. 

This, only about three-foutths 
of one percent of the Common
wealth's annual budget, would 
be a small amount to pay for a 
Pennsylvania population com
posed of outstandingly healtJJ:( 
children growing into strong and 
healthy adults. On the other 
hand, it would be a shocking 
sum to waste. 

The record of school physical 
examinations shows that they 
are badly needed. In the !chool 
year of 1945-46, when the pro
gram was new, doctors lmd dcn
t ists found that more than half 
the chUdren they examined -
54 per cent to be cxaCt - had 
defects or ailmenls which could 
and should reeei ve • remedial 
care. 

Ex&minatlons 
Thanks to the fact that exam

inations keep bringing the def
ects to light, and that at least 
some ~arents take steps to cor
rect them, the rate has now gone 
down to about 40 per cent. But 
even 40 per cent means that two 
children of five - 400,000 of ap
phoximatety a million children 
examined -evelY year in Penn
sylvania - are found to have 
health problems. 

If Pennsylvania alone finds 
400,000 ailing children a ycar -
while examining only half its 
pupils under the system of look
ing at each child every second 
Year - the number of children 

follow up where dorrections are in the entire United States who 
needed is extensive-. At the same l)eed medical or dental care 
time, there was strong indication" lUust be tremendous. 
that something could be done In fact every study that has 
about it. ~ been made of the health of Am-

More sludies aria a broad pro- erican school children has shown 
gram of public information an d shocking results . The number 
education are neec/ed to improve of children with physical def
our national rl!cord of school ects is amazingly high. And ev
child health. ·rr en when defects are disclosed 

1'his booklet is a report on one .by physical examinations, and 
attempt which has been made to parents ale notified, nothing at 
find a method. 'l;he project was all is done about the matter in 
undertaken in 19S'2 and 1953 by many cases. 
the Social Science Research cen- We know that great numbers 
ter of Pennsylvania State uni- of our school. children need me
versity. Director of the project dical and dental care. We know 
was Prof. William G. Mather, a that, as of now, all too many of 
so~iologist who has long been them arc not getting it. What 
concerned with health research. can we do about it? 

The work was financed by a 'I1his was the question that the 

Internal Red Shake-Up Seen 
By WIlliam L. Ryan 

AP Forel .. n N rJWS Analyat 

The showdown in the Kremlin 
on Soviet internal policy, which 
sllme Western observers have 
been predicting, seems to have 
moved a step closer with the re
moval of Anastase I. Mikoyan 
from his post of trade minister. 

greatly impatient to get his diate needs. 
more-for -the-consumer program If this latest event is one of 
under way. ,a series leading to a showdown 

Although Mikoyan was at odds in the ruling Presidium, the role 
with Premier Georgi M'alenkov of the Soviet army wi11loom lm
at one time over the issue of portantly. There is some reason 
how to exploit occupied East to believe -the army had 'slded 
Germany, he appears in this case with the Malenkov idea that the 
to be allied with the forces of consumer economy of the Soviet 

Thus. far there is no indi~ati~n Malenkov and against those re- Union had to be ,bolstered to 
that Mikoyan,.. ~n Old, Bol.sh~.vlk Ptesented ,by thtj'''tough first se- guard against the possibility ot 
from. Armenia, IS fa£.ea. wl{th '.~- cre.~ry Q[. the i. rpmunist par- a major shock such as a war 
tal dISgrace s~h l!S expulsl~ ty,~. s.. Khrus ~v. might bring. Still there seemed 
Crom. the Presld1uI? iI~,the C~- KJi'n/'Shchev, tgl,liding genius to be other elements within the 
mumst , pa~t.y.. which ,,' r.ule~ !~ of ih.e party, I!~ caused party military equally impatient to 
party and ~he Sov~et :UOl.on. . -publica lions lately to lay the build the armed forces to the 

llowever, the mdICatlOns lO heaviest stress heavy indus- most mas9ive proportions. 
Mikoyan's removal from h~ 'try, following talin's theory The Mikoyan incident does 

, thal this sector f the economy nol seeT to be comparable ~o 

Interpreting ThAt News":'" must be on the irmest founda. similar shakeups in the mjnls
tJons before it could spare any tries during the Stalin 1!ra, when 
sacrifices for the consumer pub- top rulers of the party werc 

ministry are that there is a ser- lic. snatched up to the rarefied at-
ious battle inside the Kremlin Soviet TIll-or-War mospherc of the Politbul'O, relin-
on the course of Soviet economy. There seems *~~ave Ibeen con- quishing !)1inisterial titles but 

Mikoyan represents that sec- siderable tugging and pulling still retaining over-all control 
tion of the Communist party involving those .1fIt10 represcnted .in their respective spheres. 
anxious to build up the consum- thefhruShchev vicw and those The trend. on the contrary, 
er economy even at some ex- wh lepresented Malenkov - has been in the opposite direc
pense to the heavy. industries the softer view insofar as it af- tion and therefore cannot be dis
which mea)l to Moscow the sin- fects the Soviet public's imme- I missed as of minor Importance. 
ews of war. He 'wa5 r~mj?vect ---
"at his owh request ... ·atctifdm-,f Q' " ' .. ~ 
to Moscow, which is simply an- ~ C ' fie . t 
other way of indicating that ' he . ilt ' 
was required "to give up the job. . alJJ 0 . , ernem erj 

G7!UY 1mpatlent· , I·~. 
Mikoyad, ODe of the most out

spoken meml:iers ot th." ruling 
hlerarehy, for it l~.( tIme has 
liven evidenCe tha,t 1le was , 

.t/ One Vear 'Ago To~ai .1 

_ f.~~ de!ell$e depal1tment 6rdo:jred 1he 3rmy to give dishQOora'ble 
~es to the 21 Americans .MPo refused ,to comc home from 
~unist captivity in Korea. I , • ., 

The Dailylo~an 
r. 

i --------------------~~~~D-A~Y~,~J~ANU~~~~Y~U~,~1~~5~----------~----~-

. Novellit ~rnes>t Hemineway. returned to civilization lWith only 
slliht cu1S and bunns ,lo show for ~wo plane craclrups in ,the wild 
East African .bush. 

' .J Five Years Ago Today, I . 
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'Alger Hiss was .sentenced -to/ive years 111 a fcderal'J1r1son. Soc
retary of St~c Dcan AchcsoOi made it known hc still rcgards Hiss 
/lS a I{rien~. 

SUI's Situdent Council :polled 1,BOO li'bcrul antststudcllw on the 
value 'Of a 'faculty rating system. by studcll,ls. • 

.j Ten Years Ago Today 
Gcooral MaooAllthur'·s trC>OpS' captured Clank. field In the Phlltp

pJne6 and drove on to within 40 airline miles .ot Manila. 
For the s-ixth .con.seclltive year !boys and .giJ1w of Johnson coun

research team set out to answer 
in 20 selocted Pennsylvania 
communities. ' It was a question 
that led into many expecteti 
pathways and brought all sorts 
of unexpected information. 

So complex was the maze that 
the guideposts were difficult to 
tollow. There is no easy answer 
to the problem. 

We became convinced that a 
system ot physical examinations 
for school children is potentially 
an excellent investment. We are 
convinced tha t it will Ibring rc
§ultS" - will begin \0 wipe out 
all unhecessary and remediable 
defects of childhood carried over 
to &dulthood - as soon as school 
health authorities, nurses, teach
ers, Parent - Teachers a~'socia
lions and aU· fOl"Ward-lo~king 
citizens begin to work for im
provement. 

We hope that our stUdY will 
help to point the way for action 
and progress. I 

Tomorrow: "The Experiment." 

. . 
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TO TlIE EDITOR; 
When .entering SUI, one of the 

first t hin.gs with which the 
freshman Is oriented Is 'lne Stu
dent Healtih 'Procedure. We are 
told that ,the services are !.ree, 
the doctors are among the .finest 
and that we 5hould avail our
selves of the Student Health 
plan. 

Bul rwhat happe~ IWhen a stu
deOit aotua \1y does attempt to get 
medical care at Student Health? 

'l1wo days ~ go our fruend, . a 
fellow student at the university, 
took ill. Mer remaining in bed 
for a day, he seemoo ,to take a 

, 
At 910 Kilocycles 

PIlOGRAM NOTES 
Wednesday, January 26 

A classroom 01 schoolchildren 
betray their ,parents' attitudes in 
"Tell Me What To Do," the sec
ond episode of . HOW's THE 
IMMltLy rut. 10:30 a.m. a.n<i '7:30 
p.m. 

Sports dJrector Bab Zenner 
bJ1ings news and 'Views Ifrom the 
world of SPOIIW rut: '12:45 p.m. on 
SPORTS AlT MIDWEEK. 

Music by Weber, Mozart, and 
Puccini are ifeall.W'ed in >tIhe sea-
9On'8 ·third concert. 'by tithe Uni
versity Symphony orchestra to 
be broadcast on the MUSIC 
HOm 'ad; 8 p.m. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
&:30 HJstory of til" ~erlcan W""t 
9:20 The BOQkshelf 
9:.:' Woman'. Feature 

10:00 News . 
10::1$ Pnl-5chool ProSrllln 
10 :30 How's The FarnlJ.y 
11 :00 Conservation In Hawkoyeland 
11 : 15 Mus'c In Black and White 
II :(\{) African Adventu ... , 
11 :45 Religious News 
PM 

.3:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Sports A. Midweek 
1,00 Musical Chats 
1:55 Your Health and You 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Westeyan Vespers 
3:30 News 
3:45 Iowa Le9fUe o{ Womeh Voters 
4:00 Man 'o RIIII\L to Know.edic 
4:30 Tea Time .' 
5:00 Clhlklren's Hour 
5:30 News 
~,45 Sportstlmo 
6:00 D'nner Hour 
6:55 News • 
7:00 P"rspective 
7:90 How's The 'Family 
0:00 The Music Hour 
9:00 Chamber F.alure . 
0:45 News And Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

turn Ifor 1frJe 1W0rse in the eve
ning. We called Student Health 
which w.as closed and lWere re
Iel'l'Cd lo il;he "doctor on <:all." 

We reported to itlhe doclor 
that our >friend had .badly swol
len glands and 'that he apparent
ly walS running a high tempera
ture. The doclor said to bring 
him .to Student. HeaLth the next 
morning. 

About 11 'J)lm. tha.t night, our 
friend ~eem.ed to be getting 
worse. Once again we called the 
doQlor on >call. This time we got 
the J'etor.t: "Why, ,bhis is a fine 
time to call me. I'm not going 
to go out at ilhis time of night." 

We told the doctor the boy 
seemed ,to be tgeHing worse and 
tha.t 'we were concerned. But 
this seemed lo have no aUeet. 

We then asked him to recom
mend a 'private dootor who 
would coone out 30t "that time of 
night." The Student Health doc
tor then seemed more concerned 
and suggested we Ibrin.g the tu
dent over Ito the infil'llllary right 
away. Reluctr.ntly, we did so, af
ter the Student Health doctor 
said he 'Would call .the infiMlary 
and leave orders for care of the 
patient. 

ILt ·turned Dut ;tha t our friend 
had a contagious glandular dis
easc. 

The IWhole episode has left 

qUC5tions in our minds. How can 
a doclor so .fla~antlY <1i.sregard 
his duty 1I.t ,the risk of a 'PCfIOn's 
health? How can a doctor "ilia;
nose" a patient who is obvIously 
quite ill by way of telephone? 
Suppose the patient were tOo 1Il 
to be movcd.? 

Thls is not the .f.ir9t. time Ithat 
Incidents such as th is J:Jave hap
pened. We have !heard of many 
other similarly shooking stories 
and 'We hope otber students will. 
take time to wr1te letters rela,t
ing their experiences. Maybe .this 
way 'We can get explanaltions. 
(names withheld upon request) 

Jail Eliminates Razors 
After Suicide Attempt 

MINEOLA, N.Y'. (JP) - Sherifr 
H. Alfred Vollmer said Monday 
he plans to install electric razors 
for his 180 prisonel·s. 

Vollmer said maybe a dozen of 
the razors should take care ot 
the Nassau county jail. 

His plan was prompted by a 
prisoner's attempted suicide 
Sunday with a ra~or blade. 

The sheriff said electric razors 
would eliminate one ot the 
chores ot prison guards - stand· 
ing over a prisoner while 'he 
shaves to make sure the blade l.! 
returned. 
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U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 1tems are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old CapitoL 

Wednesday, January 26 Iowa fieldhouse. 
8:00 p.m. - University Sym- - 2 p.m. - Basketball Iowa 

phQny Orchestra concert-main vs. I'urdue (Televised) - field-
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. house. 

Sunday, January 30 Monday, February 7 
9-'5 p.m. - Union Board lea 8-5 p.m.-R gistratJon Cor sec-

dance-River room, Iowa Me- ond mester. 
morial Union. 2:00 p.m. - University Ncw· 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board free comers dUb ,tea. 
movie ''Captain Horatio Horn J Tue day, February II . 
blower" - Main lounge, ,Iowa 8-5 'p.m.--RcglstrMion for sec. 
Memorial Union. and semester. 

8:00 p.m.--Iowa Mountaineers e:30 Ip.m. _ Ttrian&le Supper 
travelogue, "New York Oity" by clul>--Tow3 M morial Unlon. 
Robel1t FriarS-Macbride audl- Wednesday, February II 
torlum. 7:30 a.m .... Beginning of second 

Friday, February 4 semester. 
5 p.m. - Close of first semcs- 8:00 p.m.-University concert 

tet. coursc-Vronsky & Babin, duo-
8 p.m. - Uni versity Women's piano--main lounge, lowll Me

club "Welcome to State of 10- morial Union. 
wa" party for new (oreign stu- Thursday, February 1'. 
dents - University club rooms. 1 :30 p.m.-Urover Ity Worn-

Saturday, February 5 cn's dub dessert bridge - Un!· 
LO a.m. - Commencement - versity club rooms. 

(For inf.rmatloD rerardlnr dates beYODd tllll Idledale. 
• Me r.senaU~ ID the oIlier: .f the Preelden&, Old 0& ..... ,. 

-------_.- ---------

G'ENERAL NOTICES 
General Notlees should be deposited wltb the editor of the editorial pare of Tbe Dally towan III tb, 
newaroom, room '210, CODmlunications eenter. Notices must be submitted bl ~ p.rn. tbe day precedIJ .. 
Iln& pllblleaUon; TH!Y WILL NOT BE AOCEJ>TED BY PIlONE, and mu be typed or le,lbly wrt(· 
ten and ,I .. ned by a ruponilble penon. No General Notice will be published more than one wee!! 
IIrlor to the eveDt. Notice. of church or youth 1T0u p meeUnrw will not be published In the General NI· 
tlces column anless .D event Ulkes place before Su nday mornln,. Chureh noUees should be deJM)IIW 
with the Relll1o .. newa editor 01 Tbe Dally Iowan In the 8ewsroom, room %fl. Communleatl ... Oft
ter DO' later Ulan Z p.m. Thursday lor. publication Saturday. Tbtl DaUy rowan reserves the rlrld .. 
edit aU noU_ 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER· 
atlve Baby-slttin; league wlll be 
in charge of iMrs. Karen Otten 
from Jan. 26 to Feb. 8. Call 7426 
lor a siUer or {or lnformation 
uboqt joining the lengue. 

.-
PH Y SICAL EDUCATION 

eolloq\lium will present Oil. 
Gladys Scott Thursday, Jan. 21,1 
at 4:15 p.m. in room 332, field
house. Her topic will ,be "Re. 
search In PhYsleal Edu~alion, 
Department for Women, sur, 
Refreshments will be served at 
8:55 p.m. 

ara made on the basis of S<!ho" 
lastic record, creative IIbillty, 
fInancial need, promise ot suc
cess In chosen field and person
ality. Contact Harry H. Cros
by, faculty aclviser, at room. 11, 
Old Armory temporary banacks, 
'before Feb. 8 . 

UNION BOARD WILL SPON· 
sor a free movie, "Capt. HoraUo 
Hornblower," In · technical", 
with Gregory Peck and Vlr,ln-
10 Mayo, Sunday, Jan. 30, at 7:10 
p.m. In the moln 10un&e. lowl 
Memorial Union. 

CANDIDATE rOil ok· 
(Crces In February may pick up 
commcncemcnt announcement 
ordcrs at thc Alurr1nl houlit'
across trom the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

:::.:;;;; ..... U u aU AP 0"'" 

• ...... ~Ion ...... - 117 GDJ'rier In 
Iowa C 1.7 •• cent. WMkI7 or .. per 

Asslatant City Edllors. BHUJ.k~r and 
Orace Kamlllkowlt.: ARtil!lnt 80111~ 
t,y J:dllor. Ian Papk.: A.iltant Sporl. 
Iedltor. lack P.oel J:cIlIort.l ~.t. 
enl. Don MeQulU.n; Wirephoto '1'ech-
nldan. ArnIe Oore . 

ty onroIlcd 100 ~ 'Cent Ill' Junior :HIed Crou. 

-I. .T~enty lears Ago To,day 
t • GRADUATING jENI(}RS 

who plan to work for graduate 
dearees and wbo arc ' members 
ot Phi Etl. SiIroa; freshman hon. 
or IOciety, are elllible for two 
$300 8cholaMlhipS' otlert'd by the 
fraternity each year. Awards 

LIBRARY nOURS "'01' Tilt; 
interim period between semes
ters nre as follows: trlday, Feb . 
4, 8 iI.m.-ll p.m.; Saturday, Fob. 
5, 8 B.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, Feb. e, 
CLOSED; Monday, Feb. 7, 8 a.ln. 
- 5 p.m., and WOOn sdoy, Feb. II, 
8 a.m.-12 midnIght. Department
al libraries will post their hour, 
on the do<n s. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED ~ 
work' In foreign countrl .. Ind 
wishing to acquire a certlflclte 
at foreign stud les by the end of 
the semester, sec Pro/. Erich 
Funke, 106 Schuoffer hall, beltute 
Jan. 3t. 

--- I .1 
D=.!O:=:'~I.'1SI= .. f 
AM. BuIlD_VIr .. ' 1_ ~IV 

~~.':.~~'J:= 

: - , .VJlIT .UIIIIAU ,..... In DdVlUlCflI i1x ~, r:-.:: 
( or tbne montbe,..... B7 In 

CII8C17LUIO"1 .. per Tear; atx ~ til: thrw 
• 1DOD1hI, P: aU otber ~ 

CIIII 4191 p ,.. .. ... ,...In 
tIonI, ,10 per )'Dar: abt __ ... I 
tbne O'OI1tba, .,... 

~ .... , ..... II, , ........ JIaIIa-
I'red K. PoneII, PIIIIIIm. 

D ........ • • .u .. ,.. AlLY IOWA" CIaOlllAftON ITAn 
C1rcuIaMGa MIr •••••••• aobwt CrIIaII 

___ ... _IIIIiII __ ' 

.) J _SUI ~Cd ~dr ,federal .id 'fot ChUdro", h~lt.al to bQ ,used (ot 
~ -.eSte anC! educ8!t.ion of crippled ch lldrell. 

Rooeeve~ adlnlnlatration IWIS COIl~n.ted /by .,owin.& senate op
prosliUon to Hs JPl'oJected delegation of ,power ,to t1h1' T'1"l'5.ld('M In 
handling !Ule $4,880,000,000 work and ~ellaf blll. 

THE RESIRVB OE8K AT Till 
main llbr~y wJ\l ~ open "for 
service unUI 9:50 p.m. FridaYi 
J:IO. 28. Thi~ III elurlnn fln:11 r'l-
am inatiollB. I 

I'AMlLY NIGHT AT Til· 
field hou~e 'Will be ht'ld Wtd
nesday, Jan. 26, (rom 7:15·11 p ..... 

Try Tiny ChoQscca 

Basic Dough 
Variefy of Tiny 

"Miniature Chesecakes" is one 
of many versions ot "Golden 
Tassies," miniature shells made 
of an unusual jdnd of dough. It's 
neither pastry nor CIlke, but 
something completely unique. 

The basic recipe for "Gol~en 

I Tossies" is: 
2 barll (1 cup) margarine 
2 three-ounce packages cream 

cheese 
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
Let margarine soften in mix ing 

bowl at room tE:mperature about 
one hour. Add cream cheese and 
work with wooden spoon until 
smooth and creamy. Scrape bowl 
and spoon. Add flour in fourths, 
blending thoroughly after each 
addition. Work with fingers into 
~ooth, blended dough. (If de
sired, refrigerate dough for 
easier shaping.) 

Pinch olf small pieces of dough 
and shape into balls about 1 Y4 
inches in diameter. Put each baH 
jn.a cup of small 1 ~~ Inch muffin 
pnns and with thumb, press 
dough against botlom an,d sides, 
lining cup evenly with. dQuglJ.. 

Chi Omega Head 

Miss Arlene Kroening 
New Officer 

Arlene Kroening, AS, Marion, 
has been chosen president of 
Chi Omega social sorority. She 
and the other elected and ap-

, point~d officers will begin their 
. term ot offlce at the beginning 
ot" the spring semester and will 
continu!! through 1955. 

The elected officers arc: 
pledge trainer, Darlene Jung, 
A2, Carroll ; vice - president, 
Shirley Curtis, A3, 'Charlton; 
secretary, Rita Russell, A2, Ida 
Grove; 'I easurer, Mary Ellen 
Parker, A3, ROCkford, Ill.; per
sonnel, Judy Templeman. A2, 
M~catine: and chapter corres-
)lOndeh~ Marcia Sloane, A2, Da
venport. 

The appointed omcers are: 
ruahlruc co.chalrman, Mary Fa
len. A2, Amboy, Ill., and nancy 

. Oahellln, A2, Dallas, Texas; 
house managers, Mary Ellen 
Downs, A2,. Ottumwa, and Nan
~ Smith, A2, Carrollj Bocilil 
chait man, DQrathy PutnamL AS, 
Kartley; song leader, Mary 
WOOdman, A I, Russellj activit
Ies. chairman, Alice Cox, AS, 
Hinsdale. TIl .; historian, Mr~. 
Cl8~ice Waterman, housemoth
er; vocations, Jan Porter, N, 
QUincy, III., civic and social 
lervlce, Nancy Wldlgen, 1\2, Da
venport; intramuralA, Mary Ann 
Rlehards, A I, Muscatine, and 
publicity, Jean Byrum, A3, Des 
Moines. 

TOMATO ASPJC 
Fill a tomato aspic ring with 

creamed cottage cheese sprink
led with chive. or parsley. Sur
*Ou,rld the ring with lettuce cup~ 
alld deviled ens. Serve flIr 
lunch with a hot soup ond crisp 
t!Uli lind butler, 



ble 

in our minds. How can 
60 11agrantly disr~ard . 
at .the risk of a lperson's 

can a doctor "d.Jag
patient who is obvloWily 

by way of telephone? 
the . were too 11l 

IlQt the J.irSt. t.irnc U1at 
such (IS this have hap-

have ~leard of many 
shooking stories 

other students will 
to wr~te letters rela.t. 

experiences. Maybe thls 
can get explanalti.ons. 
withheld upon request) 

minates Razors 
Suicide Attempt 

, N.Y'. (JP) - Sheriff 
Vollmel' said Monday 

to install electric razors 
80 prisonel's. 

said maybe a dozen 01 
should take care of 
county jail. 
was prompted by a 
attempted suicide 
a razor blade. 
said electric razors 

one ot the 
prison guards - stand
a prisoner wh ile 'he 
ma ke sure the bladc is 

daily 
TIN 

Basketball Iowa 
(Telcvised) - field-

&hIJ MIIedule. 
ON 0. ..... ,. 

The Dally lowln In tbe 
:e p,m. the clay Jll'eee4tdl 
be t)'ped or lec!bl, writ· 

more lhan ODe week 
In tbe Genual No· 

ahould be de,..tW 
CommunieatioDi en· 
reaetvea the rlIIl' .. 

rOB Di· 
rullry may pick up 

t unnoul1c(lm~1 
tho Alumni houW 
tho Iowa Memorial 

INTERESTED J1f 
(orcl,n countries Ind 

to lequire a cerilflclt. 
stud les by the end of 

, sec Prof. J!rlcb 
106 Sclluoflcr holl, before 

JLY NIGiiT AT Til \ 
nUM) will b(' h.-hi Wed-
, Jan, 26, f1'om 7: 1 G-8 p .... 

Try Tiny Choosccakos for 005,Ort Garland N,ecklaces Are New Jewelry Accent Alpha Chi's Name 
New Officers 

The garland necklace, ",opes 
and chains, and chokers with 
many and lone drops are jewelry 
designers latest il)novations. 
These are in answer to the trend 
to brighten plain necklines on 
womel)'s clothes. 

The garland ne.cklace provides 
a completely new and different 
touch to the current fashion 
scene. H's versatility makes it 
pel'fecl for daytime or fonnal 
wear. It may be worn draped 
across the shoulders with a 
sweater or even worn down the 
back with dressy e10thes for a 
daring appearance of fashion-

able gaiety. 
This necklace usually is made 

of wide gold or silver links. 
Bracelets to match are available. 

Love1S knois, tasselS, and 
jeweled teardrops are being 
shown on necklaces for evening 
and formal wear. The drops 
frequently are suspended from a 
small linked chain. Matching 
earrings and braceleis make a 
completed picture if the gown is 
simple. 

The rope necklace fad ihat 
now is current on the college 
campus has Inspired many \far-

------------------------~ 

iations and deviations from the 
plain pearl ro!>". 

Some designers are creatin, 
ropes to match a particular 
dress. Plain beads or chains with 
a. lew beads are most popular 
with sweaters. 

Ropes also hav~ invaded the 
evening gown world. Imitation 
jeweled ropes frcquently are 
worn with strapless formals and 
dresses. 

Since two or more lOpeS are 
worn at one time it often is 
practical for women to own 
three or four. Golden or silver 

Kay Wing, A3, Des Moines, re
chains mixed matched or COD- cenHy was elected president of 
trasted provide a flattering IS- I Alpha Chi Omega social sorority. 
seSSOlY to woolen dresses. Nancy Gaston, . A3, Mt: Vernon, 

Bracelets for informal wear was chosen \'lCe~presldent; Jo 
are popular with one or several Sla.ger, A3, Iowa City. pledge 
dangling charms. tra1!ler; Barbara Launspach, C3, 

.. Indlanola, treasurer; Al)'ce Har-
Automobiles, co 105 nnd other ringlon, A2, Maquoketa. corre

various shaped charms are lash- sponding sec ret a r y; Nancy 
lonable.. . Abramson. A2. Aurora, m., re-

Matching PIns and earrm~s cording secretary. . 
are making a comeback thIS 
}ear. Jewelry designers also 
have intloduced such conversa
tional designs as antique sun di
als, dangling pill boxes and 
stamp case charms. 

Vil\ginia Wenger, A3, OIicago, 
III.. rush chairman; Pat Thomas, 
A3, Iowa Ci.ty, assistant rush 
chairman; Margaret Bathke. D3, 
Greene, social ohairman, and 
Annette Meyer, AI, Bettendorf, 
assistant social cluiJorman. 

Kay Keith, A2, Utica, Ill., was 
elected scholarship chairman; 

Miss Kay Wing 
{pho elli President Eddy Howard Scheduled 

For Military Ball Feb~ 18 
10'Finalists Named 
In Queen Contest 
By Hillcrest Council 

Maureen Hite, 03, Oak Park. Ill., --===;:;;:======~ 

Eddy Howard, nationally fam
ous band leader, and his band 
will piay at the 1955 Milltary 
ball Feb. 18 at the Iowa Memor
ial Union." 

THESE are a version of 

Co-chairmen for th~ dance, 
Ronald G. Crawford, C4, Ains
worth, and Richard Pitschke, A4, 
Rock Island, Ill., report that the 
dance committees are completing 
all final arrangements for the 
dance, the oldest SUI social 
event. Crawford sald, "ManY 
requests have been made in the 
past for a nationally-known band 
at the Ball, and we feel tbal 
Eddy Howard and his 'dance· 
able dance band' will provide a 
very pleasant and memorable 
occasion." He also said that 
special guests are invited. 

en Tusles," a new shell recipe. Marl'arlne, cream cheese, spices 
and flour are combined to make the tiny cups which are baked 
with a luscious creamy cheele fllllnl'. It takes onl)' about half an 
hour to make these dainty dCS8erta. 

Basic Dough Makes Large 
Variety of Tiny Cheesecakes 

Plans call for the main lounge 
"Miniature Chesecakes" is one 

of many versions of "Golden 
'fassies," miniature shells made 
of an unusual kind of dough. It's 
neither pastry nor cake, but, 
something completely unique. 

The basic recipe for "Gol"en 
Tassles" Is: 

2 barf! (1 cup) margarine 
2 three-ounce packages cream 

cheese 
2 cups sifted aU-purpose flour 
Let margarine soften in mixing 

bowl at room t~perature about 
one hour. Add cream cheese and 
work with WOOden spoon until 
smooth and creamy. Scrape bowl 
and spoon, Add flour in fourths, 
blending thoroughly after each 
addition. Work with fingers into 
~ooth, blended dough. (If de
sired, refrigerate dough for 
easier shaping.) 

Pinch off small pieces of dough 
and shape into balls about J'I4 
inches in diameter. Put each ball 
in a cup of small l~. Inch muffin 
])ruls and with thumb, press 
cough against bottom and sides, 
lining cup evenly with dough. 

Chi Omega Head 

Fill tassies with desired !JIling 
and bake as directed. Makes four 
dozen tassies. 

'Oranre Tassle' 
For "Orange Tassies" add one 

teaspoon grated orange rind and 
V~ teaspoon grated lemon rind 
to margarine and cream cheese 
when blending them together. 

For "Bit-o-Spice" tassies, add 
~ tea'llpoon cinnamon and two 
tablespoons sugar to margarine 
and cream cheese when blend
ing them together. 

For the "Minl.ature Cheese
cakes" version make one recipe 
of "Golden Tassies' in the "Bit
o-Spice" version. Then make the 
following cream cheese filling': 

4 three-ounce packages cream 
cheese 

% cup sugar 
'n tsp. vanilla 
2 unbeaten eggs 
Let the c;ream cheese soften 

in a mixing bowl, then cream 
well with back of mixing spoon. 
Add sugar gradually, beating 
well after each addition. Add 
val)iJIa ilnd un \)eaten eggs lind 
beat with rotar)! egg beater until 
very creamy. 

Spoon filling intp dough-lined 
cups, filling them not quite full. 
Bake in moderate 'oven (350' F.) 
18 to 21 minutes. Cool. Carefully 
remove from pans to wire racks. 

. Gami.h Wilh Preaerves 
Just before serving, spread a 

little sour cream lightly over fill
ing, and top 'with a bit of cherry 
preserves, About one cup sour 
cr~am and 'n cup cherry pre
serves will be needed to make 
four dozen tiny cheesecakes. 

Including baking time you 
need only about half an hour to 

Eddy Howa~d 
To Play Here 

Pi Beta Phi Wins 
Bowling Series; 
Currier Places 2c1 

Pi Beta Phl social sororuty took 
top honors in the annual wom
en's ,bowling intramural .tourna
men.t with 1,425 ;lccumulated 
poin.ts. 

Currier Hall I placed second 
wHth a 1,394 ,total and. Kappa Al
phil. The.ta rl took thJaod place 
honors witt,h a 1 ,26~ total. 

Twenty-eight teams particiopat· 
ed in the tournament which was 
sponsored .by ilhe Women's Rec
reation association. 

JudLth Connolly, A4, Cresco. 
• make these heavenly little 

dainties. Other favorite fillings 
may be used. 

Currier Hall I, Ibowled ~02. 
which was !the h~ghest individual 
score of the >tournament. Ginger 
Hunt, A2, Tipton, PI Beta PM II, 

. Miss Arlene Kroening 
New Officer 

DELAYED GREETING bowled 181 tor the second high-
MIAMI, Fla. (JP) _ Back in e9t score and Sue Guy, A3, Ale-

1912, Allie Rice and Esther Ap. do, m., was third with 155. 
Four women 'participated on 

pIe ton bade each other goodbye each ,team. The tournament last-
at Emerson College in Boston. 00 three weeks. 'Dbe teams 
Miss Rice is now Mrs. Allie Rice Ibowled on Monday, Tuesday, 
Anderson, who has lived in Mi- Wednesday and Thursday a~er-

Arlene Kroening, A3, Marion, ami for 20 years. Miss Appleton noons with each team 'bowLing 
has been chosen president of is Mrs. Esther Appleton Richard- three times. The ,tournament 
Chi Omega social sorority. She SOil, a Miami resident for J4 ended Monday. 
and the other elected and ap- years. Recently they met for tpe Pi Beta Phi II bowled series 
polntj!d otficers will begin their first time In 42 years - on the of 443, 536, and 446. Currier 

, term of office at the beginning' street in downtown Miami. They Hall I bowled 425, 417 and 552 
or- the spring semester and wlll plan to organize an alumnae and Kappa ALpha Theta II 
continu!! through 1955. club. bowled 50S, 393, and 3'63. 

Th eel ected oWeers arc! "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ' ----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
pledge trainer, Darlene Jung, ~ 
.A2, Carroll; vice - president, 
SOlrley Curtis, A3. 'Chariton; 
secretary, Rita Russell, A2. Ida 
Grove; beasurcr, Mary Ellen 
Parker, A3, Rockford, lll.; per
sonnel, Judy Templeman, ",2, 
MlUcatine; and ehapter corres· 
Pondeht., Marcia Sloane, A2, Da
venport. 

The appointed officer! are: 
I'\Ishinj( co-<:halrman, Mary Fa
~en. A2, Amboy, 1Il., and ftancy 

. Gahepn, A2, Dallas, Texas; 
house managers, Mary Ellen 
Downs, A2,. Ottumwa, and Nan· 
er Smith, A2, Carroll; 80cllli 
chah man, Dorathy Putnarnj A3, 
Rartley; song leader, Mary 
WOOdman, AI, Russell; actlvit
leI\, chairman, Alice Cox, A3. 
Iflnsdale, III.; hlSiorian, Mrs. 
Cla~ice Waterman, housemClth· 
er~ v()catlons, Jon Porlcr, Nl, 
QUincy, JII., civIc and social 
lervlce, Nancy Wldlgen, A2, Oa
venport; Inlramurals, Mary Ann 
Richards, A I, Muscatine, and 
p'!bliclty, Jean Byrum, A3, Des 
MOines. 

TOMATO ASPIC 
Fill a tomalo aspic ring w1th 

creamed cottage chcelle sprink. 
led wltll chives or par,ley. Sur
fOUlld thc ring with lettuce cups 
aM deviled e".. Serve • for 
lunch with a hot sbup and crisp 
tpJli and 'buttllr. 

NOWI Economical 
Home Linen Service 
Desl,ned for the student family. Percale sheets and plllow 
ca.e. furnished .and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels. wllsh cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
Unens .. SeJ;'V~ce Is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

r 

A SPECIALTY 
Professionally laundered Jhlrts an added 
service. Call us TODAY. . • one day ser
vIce ... each shirt individually wrap~d 
In Cellophane packa,e. , 

IOWA CITY HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

. . DIVISIO", OJI CLEAN TOft SEMCI 
116 I, "",,Un,'on DI.I 7113 

of the Union, setting for the 
band, to be decorated in cabaret 
style. Entertainment, under the 
direction of William Smarl, A4, 
Fairchild, will be presented dur
ing intermission. 

At that time, 'the 1955 Honor
ary Cadet Colonel and her court 
will be presented along with 
Warren Lawson, C4, Fairfield, 
the Cadet Colonel ot the Army 
and Air Force Reserve otticers 
training corps at SUI. The hon
orary colonel will be presented 
memberships from the Pershing 
Rifles, the Pontoniers, and the 
Billy Mitchell squadron of the 
Arnold Air society, military fra
ternities that are assisting the 
military department, which 
sponsors the ball. 

Roland McPherson, C3, Glid
den, director of ticket sales, said 
that tickets are now available to 
all basic cadets and sales to the 
advance corps will begin in the 
next few days. Veterans, mem
bel's 01 reserve organizations Qf 
all armed services, and national 
guard members are also Invited 
to the Ball. 

Military advisors tor the event 
are Capt. Ralph A. Karst and 
Lt. Morton C. Blaisdell. 

Civic Music Group 
Names Officers 

Oharles L. EJble was recently 
elected pre!:\ldent of the Iowa 
City Civic Music association. 
Mrs, Gerald F. Else was chosen 
secretary; Ben Summerwill Jr., 
treasurer; Mrs. Gustav Berg
ma'nn, .campaign chairman. 

Mrs. Fred BlOOi, headquarters 
. chairman; Mrs. Tom Turner, 
projeot .chairman; Alexander 
Kern, auditorium chairman; Mrs. 
r. A. Rankin, pubLicity chairman; 
Mrs. Albert Luper, ou,t-of-town 
chairman, and John Simms, uni
vers~ty chairman. 

Alpha Xi Officer · 

• Miss Jane Hoopes 
. Chosen 'President . 

Jane Hoopes, A3, Muscatine. 
has been named president of Al
pha Xi DcUa social ,.;orority. 
Other new <)fficers are Madalyn 
VandefJip, A3, Dows, vice-presi. 
dent; Robellta Howard, AI, At
lantic, secretary; Lura Weir, A2, 
St. Louis, Mo., treasurer. 

NOl.\ma Doss, AI, Leon, assis
tant ,tTeasur\:r; Kay PerkIns, AS. 
Cedar Rapids, >C9rrcspondlng sec

~ retary; Beverly Witllller, A2, 
Newton, ,pledg~ trainer; Marcia 
Lewis, A2, Joy, III., membersh.ip 
chairman; Susan Bunker, Nl, 
Muscatine, ass~tant membership 
chairman; Gloria Gard, A2, Ce
dar Ra'Plds, ohaplain. 

Frances Willmek, A2, Newton, 
marshall; Jo Ann Dunn, Dl, Ai
lantic, historian: Darlene Snyder, 
A2, Durant, journal correspon
dent; Kay CoLbent, A2, Dayen
port, frien.dship chaJrman; Helen 
Richman, A4, Marion, scholar· 
ship chairman,; Oarolyn GastJ· 
neau, Nl, Keokuk, assistant 
scholarship chairman. 

Ten finalists for the 1955 Hill
crest Queen recently were selec
ted by the Hillcrest council from 
a field of 22 candidates. The 
queen and her four attendants 
will be elected by popular vote 
of aU Hillcrest residents, 

The finalists and their spon
sors are Katheleen Amundson, 
N2, Radcliffe, Currier hall; Dor
is Guttenfelder, A I, Atlantic, 
Delta Gamma ; Jeanne Reichling, 
N3, Maquoketa, WesUawn ; 40an 
Tyler, A2, Ottumwa, Pi Beta 
Phi; Alice DewBrittain, A I, DU-

j buque, Currier hill!. 
Janjs Stodola, AI, Cedar Rap

ids, Kappa Alpha Theta; J ane 
Richter, A.2, Davenport, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Roberta Edge
combe, A I, Beirut, Lebanon, 
Currier hall; Bonnie Kutter, A2, 
Pcru, IlL, Gamma Phi Beta~ and 
Carolyn Slager, A2, Iowa City, 
Alpha Chi Omega. 

, . , 
~(. -
'.: .f 

judicial chainnan; Anne Larson. 
A I, Aurora, III., activities chair
man; Carol Pfaltzgraf, AI, Du
mont. song leader; Ardis Jack
son, A3, Brookings, S.D., house 
jTlanager; Carol Slager, A3, Iowa 
City, chaplain. 

Maureen Kell,Y, A2, Grand 
Mound, warden; Jean Runt, AI. 
Primghar, publicity chairman; 
Kay Steiner, A 1, Hendel\!ion, in
tram urals; Sally Jo Siepker, 
Quincy, III., historian, and Donna 
Belve!, Nl, Davenport, Lyre 
editor. 

WANTE.O 
Pin seUers for Dew Union 
Bowling Alley for _Dd 
semester. Pleasant aurroaJUl· 
In,s. Good wal'es. plus In
centJve opPOrtunll7. A"IIea
tlons available at U ...... 
Desk. 

RECREAnON AlIA 
1I .... n.' ... IIllIlor •• 

J ••• V.I •• 

. .'" ot 
\to"· 

When you wash here, 
The weather'. fine. 

SAVE WITH 
SElF-SERVICEI 

For a Valentine's gift 
with lasting value ~ 
give n picture of 
yourself. Make an 
(/ppointment today. 

T. WONG STUDIO 

• I' 

Directors 01 il:he association in
clude MIls. Chester Alger, Fred 
Bar,gebuhr, Mrs. Arthur Benton, 
Mrs. M. C. Boyer, Mrs. Dorothy 
Driscoll, Mrs. George Fromvein, 
Dayton Howe. Glenn Jablonski, 
Mrs. AlIy.n Lemme, R. J. Miller. 

Carole Blue, A3, Chicago, so
cial chairman; Maxine Crone, 
AI. WaShington, assistant >socIal 
chail'ffian; Joan DlJohigg, A3. Em
mettsburg, ih 0 use president; 
Miss Vanderlip, judiciary >Chair
man; Jeanel!\:e. Augsberger, N2, 
Jefferson, standards chairman; 
Joyce Roemer, AI, Dav nport, 
and Jane Sucher, ·AI, Ames, ac
tivitoo chairmen; Sandra Nessler, 
NI, Dubuque, magazine chair
man; M8II'garet Kimmel, ,A2. Elk 
Point, S.D., mother - daughier 
chaimlan; Shiela Telford, N I, 
Cla.l'ion, courtesy ohairman, and 
Miss Blue, song leader. 

Pb.3961 

Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs. George 
Perret, WHliam Por.ter. C. J. Po
sey, Mrs. Charles L. Ro~bins, J, 
Bra die y Rust, Mrs. Chris 
Schrock, Dr. Albert J. Soucek, 
Mrs. Norvell Stagg, Mrs. Herald 
Stark, Dr. Leland Stihwell. Tom 
1'urner. Mrs. R. F. Williams. J, 
Richard Wilmeth, and Mrs. EmU 
Witschi. 

• Now there's a 'filter cigarette coUege smok
ers will really enjoy! It's new Winston and it 
brings fta'VOf' back to filter smoking! 

You'll really enjoy Winston's full, rich, to
bacco flavor. And you will really apP"fiate 

Winston's finer ruter. It's unique. it's differ· 
ent, it ruters 80 effectively! Wins tons are easy
drawing, too, for ftill ftavor enjoyment. 

Try a pack of Winatons! They taste good -
like a cigarette should! 

S~ WINSTON t.lti~-dnomiMq 'fjQf0t · rwfte..l Ciq .. J . ....... d.T ........ eo .. W ... ...,· ...... .,· 
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U-H'igh (agers . ~Lose, 68~46 . The 

Drop Game 
To Springville, 
EIC Leader 
Sprln~rue 
'U:Hlrh 

13 20 21 14-68 
11 14 1. 11-46 

SpringvJlle's Orioles, Eastern 
Iowa conlerence leaders, ~e
venged a De<:ember loss to Uni
versity high Tuesday night by 
outliring the Blue-hawks, 6S-46. 

However, Coach ehucic Wol
bers' U-high cagers held the lead 
lor most of the first quarter. Al
ter Jim Bowers sank a pair of 
free throws ,to iJoost U-hlgh's 
marg.in to 11-7, tiny Jack Barker 
and Dale Moser quickly eOUD
tered to lie the game, 11-al1-
Dick 'Baggart then hit the first 
of 'his seven :field goals to send 
the Orioles into a 13-11 first 
quarter lead. 

But U-high fought back. Mike 
Schoenfelder, who tallied eight 
straight !lrst half free tilrows, 
hit two from .t·he gift stripe, and 
J im SCOltt followed 'With a one
handed jump shot to put U high 
back ()!l top, 15-14, a;tc;r 1:3fl of 
the second lperiod. LBiggard's bas
ket 15 seconds la'ter .gave Coach 
Howard Strong's visitors the 
lead for ker~s. U-high hung 
close until just Ibefore Itbe half, 
but Fred Brown and Biggad 
then scored Ito send ilhe. Orioles 
to a 33-25 intermission lead. 

Sooring nine stra!gh,t points to 
start the second hall, Springyille 
qulckly seWed the issue. II"" 

Coach Strong's Orioles em
ployed a zone defense and 
coupled with good shooting, 
SpningvJlle proved ,too much 
of a task lor the Bluehawks to 
solve. ' Sprlngville also had in 
mind their only me 10SS-lto U
high, 6l-60, at Springville in a 
December meeting. In that .game 
an Oriole man-tO-1l1l8n defense 
proved to be ineffective as U
high rolled up Hs hlghest score 
of the season. 

Olem Osborn and Biggant 
paced the taller Orjoles wIth 17 
points apiece, eac:,h garneril1Jg 
seven '\)uckets and Ibhree gift 
tosses. For U-high Mike Schoen
felder ehalked up 15 points on 
2 fielders and 11 of 13 free 
throws. Springvilh~ hit 23 field 
goals to U-hlgh's 12 wlth hee 
thTows coming .out even at 22-
all. 

Sprin'gville now has won 17 of 
19 starts, and 11 of 12 EIC frays. 
U-high has a 5-6, .good for fOUI1t'h 

J place, ErC record and stands 5-
; 10 on. the season. }.f 'both win 

IZ.. their first itournament game, 
they 'would dash in the section-
al final at Mt. Vernon, Feb. 12. 

• 
Trotters To Play 
In 2 Iowa Cities 

NFJW YORK (JP) - The Har
lem Globetrotters' basketball 
road show with the College All
Stars will_ open March 27 at 
MadiSOn Square Gardcn in New 
York and wiU play 22 games in 
:11 cities beforc ()nding the tour 
April 16 in 'Detroit. 

The schedule includes these 
Aprll dates: April 3 at Chicago; 
4, I ndiana~oilj 5, Elkhart: Ind.; 
6, Iowa City; 9, St. LouIS; 14, 
Des Moincs, and 15, Milwaukee. 

Iowa's Gymnastic 
Contest Cancelled 

Iowa's gymnru,'lic meet with 
Chicago lWni of Navy Pier, Chi
cago, Saturday was cancelled, 
announced Hawlwyc Coach Dick 
Holzaepfel Tuesday: 

The lllini fqJ)Orted a schedul
ing mix-up. Thea-clore, the 
Hawkeyes' next meet will be 
Feh. 11 here against Nebraska. 
Iowa has a 3-1 season record. 

MICHIGAN 'EXPANDS PLANT 
The University of Michigan's 

building 'is part of a seven mil
lion dollar athletic plant expan
sion program. 

In.trQmuro/s 
Intramural maDalen will mee~ 

tocI&, at 4:30 ,.1Il. la reom. 210 of 
\he field house 10 cUae_ the 
winter SPOrts' IIChedule. A repre
aen\adve 01 the Memorial I1lllon 
wUl present plalll for bowUnr 
and bUilardll. U .a Ib&ramural 
manacer cannot be present, &hell 
"end a represea1a&lve bl 1111 
place. 

D EAVTWI1GUT BA SKETBALL 
IT .. ' ....... I Q •• ,,,,,,·,. ... hl 

Slim .. AI,,,. Ip,l1o; lit. Phi Ih" .. :!II 
81,_ Pld 'paIlon IICI, Pbl D.11a TIa.1II' 

:It 
PhI 41 ........ Dolla G2, 0.11. U "lion 3% 
1'bl a .... 1'.1 «. 81,ma N.. . 

Prefeul ... 1 .... ' ••• 11' IA&J •• 
1\1,11. Ita ... Ita". 30. N. 81,_ N. U 

LlGBTWIUGBT BA8KII:TBAU. 
BIII,_ ... .".. (Cb.mpl ..... I.) 

I %3, 'C It 
• 1 .. 1.1 Fr ...... ", Le., •• 

Phi G ..... Del ... vo, 81,.a I'hl E,. 
.11 .. , f.rroll 

151, ... Ubi It, _hi Il."a Pol n 
AI,h IpllIOft PI OYO' 81,m. 1'1 ..... ,rell 

y,.TeiiI .. &I "aCl,IIll)"T.ftIt e 
H. 111m. H_ ... " 1\J,1Ia X.". K."a, 

, ,"rr.11 
0,11. 11,_ D,1Ie ~T, 1'&1 '0"0,. ~T 

(DIUy rowan ph... b, Jerry 11I01O,) 

Jackie Robinson 
Says Ed Mathews 
Gels Hot fasi'ly , 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Eddie 
Mathews, Milwaukee Braves' 
slugging third 'baseman, can't 
take it, says one of the National 
League's top 'bench jockeys. 

NEW YORK (JP) - For the "He gets hot under the collar," 
said Jackie Robinson of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, in town Mon- sixth straltht week, Kentucky 18, and Iowa, No. 19, won. 
day for a series of talks before leads the pack in The Associated The top teams with fIrst place 

... k il' votes through Saturday's games high school and civic groups. "I Press IuDS etba poll WIth a com-
are in ~rentheses: 

like to needle him. ' fortable mlU"gin , and . no game f , 

"He's not quite the hitter up n S t d 1. Xonlacky «(,1) 11 · 1 ...... .. 1,11(17 
there when he gets I,ot and that's up I a ur ay. . 2. Sa ..... i" •• I ••• (HI 12.1 •.•• 81~ 

o.f 114 spotts writers and H. N. C.rol1na 81al. (~I HI·a •• '71 
fine with me. -That's part of base- sportscasters '.' volin", 67 . p·i". ked 4,I Dirquoll)le (I) 11·3 .... ' ,' .. G>fl 
ball and he can expect that kind ...." ~· :taSa lj. 111-4 ... . ........... 463 

Kentucky as the ~o. 1 team in '" '0. Wa.hl""lo~ m lil·3 .. 4').1. 
of 'treatment as long as he kecps the nat1011. Thl! WilcJcats gnth- 7. lah m 1 ~·2 ............ . . ' 3!\3 
on resenting it. He'll just have to d 1037 . ts th b 1_, •. ~.,rl~nd J'!.~ ............. zl' 
leat'n how to take ).t." ere .. '. POlO on e as", o. 9. UCLA (I) II.~ ....... ...... 2',9 

10 f Ii t in f eC d t ]0. J11ln •. I. U·S . .j... ....... ..... lMI 
R()binson had been critical of. or rs. n ,e or s, on. ' e e. .1)1 Marq.ell" ( ) 13·1 .... " . H~ 

Milwaukee fans I' n a recent rna, g_ The poll iSlPa5e. d on games 1:. JIIll\lI .. ,I (I) 16·;\ ... \., .... 1118 
. l~. Hell' Cr.u (U II-~ .•. \ .... WI 

azine article under his byline. played through last SatUrday. u. AI"I.ma(1) Il·~ .......... lot 

Government Seeks 
Joe louis' Money 

l ' 
C~ICAGO (JP) - The go"ern

ment filed a tax lien against 
former heavyweight champion 
Joe Louis Tuesday for $33,619.70 
it claims is due in 'lneome taxes 
for 1951. 

Althou~h the experts left Ken- Jr.. Daylo. (~) I S·3 ............ De 
IW III. ~.rlh,..eal.,n 8· • . ... ,..... &0 

tucky \In top, they 1ihuffied the 17. aktimond l!l·a ............. 89 
... th~ members of the top 10. 18. Vanaerbllt (I) ... ~ ........ W 
" 19. IOWA ,-• . ,............... 00 
San Frllncisco, ld)e last I wee~, , JlII. Nla,.,. (I) 1~-2 .. ... ...... u 
took second place, moving ahead ' 
of North Carolina State. Grou'p Reprl~ma" nds 

Duquesne changed p1aces with 

LaSalle, taking over fourth posi- Queen fo'r HuntlOng tion. 1lIinols tumbled from sev-
enth ' to tenth, dropping a 92-86 • 
game to Iowa. 

ONE OF TilE REASONS for SpringvllJe's 68-(6 victory over Uni
versity high Tuesday night was tbe rebounding of Dick Binan 
(dark unlronn). Looking on Is Bluebawk Bob Koser (7). 

The director of internal rev
enue filed the 1L in the County 
Court of Coolo COLm ty where 
Louis owns property. 

Three of the teamli in tht:: sec
ond 10 played Mooday night. 
Northwestern, No. 16, lost to 
Mi.nnesota but Vandel1bilt, No. 

LONDON (JP) - The Lellgue 
Against Cruel SpOrts Tuesday 
deplored Queen Elizabeth's in
tl'oduction Of her children to 
wHat it called the "cruel and de
grading" -sport of lox hunting. 

-Sm-all Colleges Control Vote·- . .. , 
• • 

Brechler: NCAA tv Policy ,J «> B~ ~,Same 
. . 

,f. 

Dr. Paul Brechler, Un}versity 
of Iowa athletic director, predict
ed Tuesday that the forthcoming 
NCAA television policy on col
lebe football will be about the 
same as last year's. 

He told the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club that the overwhelming ma
jority of small colleges in the 
NCAA will not change the TV 
grid plans to any great degree. 

Brechler hopes that it will not 
be too different from the plan 
offered by the Big Ten, which 
has threatened to quit the NCAA 
over the television problem. 
Brechler is in favor of some kind 
of compromisc. 

or the 400 member schools, 

Iowa, Aggies 
Draw, 11·11~ 
In W,reslling 

Iowa's s trong wrestling team 
scrambled to a 13-13 draw with 
defcnding NCAA champion Ok
luhoIna A & M at Stillwater, 

\ 

Okla ., Monday night. 
Dick Govig, Iowa's 130-pound 

NCAA champion, was held to 2-2 
draw by Dave Simmons. This 
proved to be the My to the 
Aggies' success. 

Although leading, l3-10, going 
into lhe final heavyweight 
match, heavywcight-Iess Okla
homa A & M depended on 167-
pound Jim Mills to preven t a 
fall agains t Iowa's Ken Leuer. 
A fall would ha~ given Coach 
Dave McCuskey's Hawks a 15-13 
verdict, ,but Mills allowed Leuer 
only to decision him. 

By only one second did Iowa 
escape defeat in the 147-pound 
;bout. Claude Wright and Iowa's 
Jerry Salmon drcw, 1-1, but 
Wright fell only one second short 
of If:e one-minute riding time 
requirement for an additional 
point. 
)~:I poundli-Ttrry IIIcCann II) decl. 

sloned Dave Bowlin. G·B. 
130 p .. nelll-DI." Oovlr ( I ) and Dave 

Simmons drew, :!.~. 

137 p •• ndl-BIII CI .... onl. (I) d •• I.lon
.d J . rr)' BI1I1, •• lI-l. 

147 p •• ndo-J.rry Salmon (I) .nd 
Clyde Wrlrhl dr .... I-I. . 

11;7 ,.undl- ·BIII Smonl d •• IsI.ned EI-
dOD Dl1101. (I). a·o. I 

167 p .... dll-Frod 0 •• 1, d •• llioned Dar-
Ia. Jo.kID •• n (I) a·'!. . 

117 po.nda-Ne. Bla .. dc.llioned John 
Wide" (I), 1.3. 

Un.) ..... I"h ..... K.D Leuer UI declslo •• d 
Jim 1111111.11-5. 

, 
eigh ty per cent are small COl
leges. All have equal votes. The 
litlle schools arc satisfied with 
the present arra~gel'nent, the 
Iowa director stated. 

At the recent NCAA meeting 
in New York, Brechler was ap
pointed to contact representa
tives of all Ibwa colleges for 
their views on the problem. Not 
one school answered him. This 
shows the little interest that the 
small school has in ' televised 
football, Brechier said. 

The unrestricted TV control 
plan advocated by some schools 
will not be acted upon by the 
NCAA; he said. 

. ) 

Brechler, a member of the Big 
Ten televisiQn committee, de
clared th~t control television is 
needed for :three' reasons: 

.(1) ~rotedion.!. Colleges fear 
unrestricted TV would cut dowri 
gate receipts. 

(2) Publicity - All ' schools 
would want it and only about 
one-tenth of the schools would 
get it. About 35 million persons 
saw the Iowa-Michigan State 
game last fall. .• 

(3) Revenue - Iowa received 
$70,000 for its g,l1'l'\e with Michi
gan State, $20,000 more than gate 
money. Iowa also received 
$3P,OOO trom television for its 

share in thc Rose Bowl game 
also. 

Commenting on recent legisla
tive action on the probleln, 
Brechler said that the Iowa legis
lature ha~ the right to make laws 
on college TV. However, he 
lidded, the Big Ten rules state 
that tbe faculty board must make 
the athletic policy .• 

It state laws were passed on 
It, conference rules would be 
violated.. 

Brecblcr does not want Iowa 
to be ope.n to suspension. "We 
(NCAA) lire probably overcau
tious in dealing' with this prob
lem. A mistake would lose much 
money," he said. 

F (Jllowing. Through Renewed Bid 
By Arlo Jacobsen By Giardello 

Dally low ... 811''''' I!dllor I TY F' hi 
"st. Mary's college, dogged by --------~of n" . Ig 

disastrous seasons for the last former coach, Frank Leaby 
three years, dropped intercolleg- Notre Dame. 
iate football Monday," said the NORFOLK, Va. (JP) - Joey 
A ~~ • t d P ' . Leahy, it seems, liked to see . G' id 11 fr h fr t li ....,.,ocla e ress In announcmg I t ' d . b ' . la e 0, es Om ang ng 
the most recent of a steadily s?me rea. ac IOn urmg .IS pr~c- with the police and boxing au
growing group of colleges aban- tlce sessIOns. On one occasion thorities, will do his fighting ;n 
doning their foolball programs. whe~ he th~ught the boys were the ring tonight in a renawed 

Yes, the trend scems to be to- laggmg a little, lle c~ned them bid lor a shot ::It Bobo Olson's 
wal'd droppIng football, especi- all together arojlnd Ilim. middleweight title. 
ally among small schools. "Boys," he :laid, "just. tl;lrn The 24-ycar-old Philadelphian 

However, we secm to have dis- around. Look at the ~an slttmg was all set for a fight 'y.'ilh Olson 
covcre'tl a trend in the other di- next to you. Sec, there'S no blood, befofc he ran afou L of the law 
raction . . We have discovered a r.ot a scratc:h ~~, any on';! of y?,~, Ilnd IPoxi)1g officials, but he's 
school which, so far , doesn't even Now I ask you" . he pleaded, 18 squared his accounts with them 
bi,lve a student, but aJready, their that any way (0 'play football?" now and is ready to take on Al 
representatives are in the f ield , The other mddent, Which we Andrewll of Superior, Wis., in a 
recruiting athleles with the illest can't vouch for as authentic iLea- 10~rounder. 
of them. hy, as it ha~ a familiar ring, was The fight will be telecast na-

While in the Chicago ::Irea over about a y()ung ~an ."':hom e'lI' tiwally (CBS) at 9 p.m. (Iowa 
the holidays, wc happcned to call Kelly, for s lmplt~lty . Gjpr~eUo is an odets-on choice 
meet an air force oUlcer wl10 fC-- . Kelly had broken hIS nose dur- to' win, based on the 23-year-cHd 
cenUy added another task tQ his mg a Saturday game, and on Andrews' recent showings. J oey 
duties. Monday, he fa lied to make It o~t ha ~ won 52 fights, lost 11 ::Ind 

The oICker, who spends his for practice. Leahy. noticed IllS !akell part j n 5 draws in his 
spare time oEIiciating at 11igh absenec, and dispatched an as- career. Andrews has won 32 lost 
school athletic events in ' sub- slsta~t to look for him in the 9 and tough't 5 draws. ' 
urban Chicago, now spends locker room. Giard .... Uo is Ibound to be a pi' 
whatcver time he has left over .., 
in talking with parents ilnd The asslsta~t lound KellY rw;ty sine(! he hasn't fou~ht pro-
coaches of the stellar athletcs. there, undergomg some treat- fessiona lly for lour mantllS. He 

The purpose: recruiting of ath- ment on his nose, and il!ported outpointed Ralph (Tiger) Jones 
letes for 1hc Air Force Academy the matter to ~ahY. last Sept. 24 . 'Many fans did!)'t 

A little later, Jhe boy w~~er- like the decision. 
which will open its doors in cd leIsurely out onto the, llel.d In addition, Joey has becn ar-
June. It t h Apparently faithful airmen are and too up II. ,pos ncar )S rested for taking part in ~ Ibrawl 
sure of their recruiter's abilities, cOilch. and indIcted :by a grand jury for 
for the academy's athletic office Leahy noticed him standing his role in that unscheduled 
has already bccn flooded with there, and ' inqbll'\ng about his fight. .This led to a suspension' of 
requests for tickets to the clothing, was r.!!minded ty ~he Giardello , by the Pennsylva.nia 
school's iirst clash with Notre athlete that his nOse had ·boon Boxing Commission, whIch later 

brc'ken two days earHer. • reinstated him atter he had paId Dame ... 
As long as we're on foobbali, "Kelly," whimpered Leahy, a flnc. • 

we may as well add a couple of "Look! Your nose Is 'already If Glardello :beats Andrews, he 
football ' anecdotes as told by broken; I ask you, what more may earn an !lady title match 
Johnny Lujaek, concerning his can happen to it?" with • Olson. 

~----~~----~----~ • • 

For The . Best ~ EWERS' MEN'S STORE ~ ~" 
28 South Cllriton . 

Agent for 
North American Van Lines , 

"ServlCe A1l Oocr 71"i1'lallon" ~~tt Good 1)n1y ThlOVP 'atVntay 
, . 

Too Queen took Prince Char
les, 6, and Princess Anne, 4, on 
their lirst fox hunt Monday. The 
children rode the horses a few 
yards, then followed in a station 
wagon. 

The league said: "Neither the 
Queen nor those whose duty it is 
to adv4se her can have any con
ception oC th~ }oalhing and con
tempt which at least h~f the 
peoplc of Britain have for fox 
hunting, which they consider a 
cruel and degrading relic of a 
barbarous age." 

fx~minations Cut 
Down Iowa Sports 

CompCltition ,in athletic events 
ai I()wa will take a break be
cause of semester examinations. 

The exams, which start F1rlday 
for a week's duraltion, will be 
interruIrtEd only when <the Iowa 
WTes.t!ers travel to .zllinois Satur
day. 

Iowa'li ibasketbalL team will 
not ,play until Foo. ~ against 
Purdue. Two more !home games 
with Indiana and Ohio State will 
follow. 

Redskins Sign Up 
Ex-Iowa Gridder 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Washington Redskins Tuesday 
signed Dick Evans, a star on the 
1939 University of Iowa footbaU 
team, as line coach. 

Evans, 37, is now coach of the 
Naval Station football team at 
Etsugi, J apan. 

Pepper Martin To Head 
Class A Macon Outfit 

MAOON, Ou. (JP) - Pepper 
Martin, "The Wild Horse of the 
Osage," is the new manager o[ 
the Macon Peaches in the class 
A Sally league. 

The {ol1mer St. Louis Cardin;!1 
stur agreed to terms by tele
phone from his home in Quinton, 
Okla., Tom Gordon, Macon gcn
eral manager announced. 

WOULDN'T SAY iJ)U~ 
, The New YOl1k Giants never 
I."elinquished their National lell
gu~ lead aiter taking over Iirst 
place on June 15. 

SHIRTS .•• 
IY 

KELLEY'S 
mean the difference 

between 

DRESSED and ., \t 
DRESSED UPI 

wear 

liTHE SHIRT THAT 
SMILESI" 

Pro.,.,,..,. Starehetl 
W.,hed onb In LUX! 
CellophaDe Wrapped 
Bulfon. .,-ace. 

NITE or DAY . 
IJIA'L flll 

KELLEY 
CLIANERS 

lit 8. QII ... ,& 

'. 

NIlW YORK (JP) - The an.oual 
bas ball Hall of Fame c!lectlon wm be held today with Joe Di
Maggio a likely candJdate to joIn 
tile ranks of the greafs at Coop
ersLown, N. Y. 

Sihce mid-January the 10-
year ' members of the Basoball 
Writers Assn., have been mall~ 
ing !their sealed. ballots to be 
placed under lock and key in 
the office of CommissIoner Ford 
Frlcj(. Today the ballots will 
be ol>e'ned and counted, an all
day 'job. 

Top Seeret 
Although nobody possibly can 

have any advance information 
on .the . )'esu~t, it is a fact tbat Di
Maiurip missed by Qnly 14 last 
year ' when Rabbit Maran.vllic, 
BlIt .Terry and '·Bill Dickey were 
elected. The fOl."mer New York 
YillJkoo center fje!der received 
niehUon on 175 of the 2~2 bal
lots: ,ust sh01'lt of the required 
threc!-!ourths ·vote.' 

The number of ballols varl s 
from ' year to year with the 
changes in ih~ seniority ot mem
bers. 

lh' addition to the three men 

• 

elec~ and DIMaggio, there 
were four who received more 
thon 100 votes last year. Ted 
Lyons, !tho former Chicago Whlt~ 
Sox pitohing ace, missed iw on. 
ly 19 with 170. Dazzy Vance, 
the old "dazzler" of the Brook
lyn staff, polled 158 and Ga~1, 
Hartnett, ex-C)licago Oub catch. 
ing great, h ad 151. Next Camt 
Hank Gree.nberg, former ' oul. 
rJe4ler now Cieveland general 
manager, and Joe Cr()nin, 1orm. 
er shortstop and now Bomon 
general manager. ' 

25-Year RUle , 
Under the rules a man must 

have been active in ~he Jast ,25 
·yeil.rs but have been out 'lIf 
baseball as pla,yer, ~anaJllt 
coach or umpire tor at least n~~ 
years. Exceptions were madit~ 
permit mqn rcccivlng 10b ;;r 
more votes in 19ii3, to rem.dih .el: 
Iglble. That covered DIMi~~J' 
Lyons and 'Dickey. Dickey w~ 
elected last ycbr so DiMagJio 
and .Lyons remain the only ~; 
captions. . . '.1, I 

At present there are 73 '1l1ln\. 
bel's fn the liall of Fame lH¥!' 
was cstablished in 1936. I 

C I GAR ET .. tE S 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste 

You've Been Looking For! 

Hearts'n Darts 
Boxer Shorts 

Red and black hearls and dOrIs form the colorful 
~aftern for Ihe •• boxer .hort. created for Valentin. 
gIving. Washoble, comforta,.ble cotton broadcloth 
features ea.y-pull na·belt waistband.l Other Val
entine shorts to choose from .uch aSI love bugs, 
Spice .of My Life and Lover Boyl 

S.I.ct several pairs 
Valentin.', Day i. '.b. 14 5150 

I 

1 

Grca.sho 

Insects Pr 
By e1areo Dale 

"I laughed myself into hystel' 
les," Mrs. Bessie Stoner sa i 
She wns describing her reactlo 
tour years ago when she w 
asked if she would like 
reeding irasshoppers. 

Sincc that time, Mrs. Ston 
bas spont many hou rs seein 
that- at least some of the jump 
cr~atures fare better tlian Ae 
slIP'S leading character in tIT 
''Grasshopper and the Ant." 

Aesop pictured the grassho 
pel' as a lazy animal who Ii I 
dIed and danced the summ 
away, only to perIsh In the blu 
cold winter. 

Surprised 
Thc fabuli st would be surprl 

cd if he were to knock the sno 
from his shoes and walk inlo 
small room on the ground flo 
of the S1..I} zoology annex. 

In a room about the size of 
average sleeping room there a 
siX wire cages literally crawli 
with the insects that raise hav 
in summer gardens. Each eag 
bIg enough for a large dog hous 
contarns from 300 to 500 gras 
hoppers: 

HI,hly Cultured 
These crea tures, as any colle 

grasshopper slrould be, are hig 
Iy cultured Whlle they live 
longe r than the average gard 
variety of the inscct, they . Ie 
a lite of case. 

TheIr only purpose in 16 wee 
of life is to provide grasshopp 
eggs which are used in a canc 
research project at ilhe zoolo 
buUd lng, or occasionally, by st 
dents dOing other research . 

Each female hop;>er deposi 
a "pod" about an inch long, t 
size of a"lead pencil and contai 
ing 100 eggs, two or three tim 
cluri~g her life span. 

Not Automatic 
While it may appear to a 

gardener that raising grassho 
pers is almost a\ltomatic, this 
not the case for Mrs. Ston 
They are tended by her with 
touch usually reserved for sm 
babies. 

Everything concerning, the i 
sects is directed at keeping the 
clean and healthy. 

The basic diet is lettuce, rna 
and alfalfa from the third cu 
tlilg. 

The lettuce, a long-leaf, brig 
green variety, is kept crisp in 
refrlgerator at one side of t 
room. The mash is carefu 
maqe of soy bean meal, cod liv 
oUJmd molasses. 

Well Scrubbed 
Each cage is well scrubbed b 

fore it gets a new group of te 
ants and thcrcaLter gets a dal 
tidyLng-up. The air in thc TOO 
is maintained at about 80 d 
,rees. 

Eaeh of Ithe cages contains 
light bulb which, burning 
hours a day, furnishes heat a 
tends to keep the grasshopp 
eating and producing eggs. 

Cleanliness plays a big p 
in the project. 

Each tage contains a gl 
tray fIlled with sand in whi 
the "pods" are deposited. Bo 
the sand and the trays are ste 
JIlzed. 

UUlbe Portion of Ens 
The researchers utilize a po 
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POLICE COURT 

Scott Swisher, 1509 Yewell 
state representative from Joh 
son county, paid $10 on [0 

parking violations. 
Rlchald Needham, A3, Per~ 

forfeited $15 bond on a char 
•. of driving 011 the left side 

road. 
Intoxication charges agai 

~ James Fellows, L2, Shenando 
were dismissed. 

Dean Frien, A2, Oli.age, w 
/I lined $7.50 on a charge of doub 
I' parlting. Thc fine was suspenc 
,: cd. 

. Duane Hartleip, Ml, Waterlo 
was fined $12.50 on a charge 

- making an improper turn. 

" ~ 

,~ 
ft 

Carstens Submit 
Lowest Utility Bid 

~. WIth Q bid of $38, 128, Ca. 
st.cn Brother~, Ackley, l Tuesdl 
had low bid for utility Improve 
lOents for steam distribution 
be constructed next to Universi l 
h06pltals. 
• The bids were opened in 0 

Capitol Tuesda.y aftcrnoOn. Othe 
bidders were V. J. Hagan, Sio\ 
City, $159,362; Wlngcr ConstrUi 
tion, Ottumwa, $59,Soe; Rys 
PlumbIng and HeatIng, Dave! 
port, $39,9~O; and Boyd a~ 

• UummeLha .. t Plumbing and Hea 
lng, Iowa City, $65,SOI5. 

The contract provides for 71 
feet of piping and other undo 
around Installations to brlr 
low-preasure steam service in 
the medleal group aret on U 
west side of the Iowa' river. 

George Horner SUI superh 
S tondcnt of planning and COl r Btl'\Jction, /laid that the contra 

\'lIlt bel aWllrdeci later by U 
.lIoIrd (Jf lMuc.Uoo and approvt 

~ by the Budlet inti FlnAn!'1 
trl ('(1111 I'll I committee. 



and DIMaggio, there 
lour who received m~e 
100 votes last year. TeQ 

!the fonner Chicago White 
ng ace, missed by on. 

wlth 170. Dazzy Vance 
old "dazzler" of the Broqk: 
staff, polled 158 and Gabb1 

cx-Chlcago Oub catch.' 
had 151. Next calllt 

Greenberg, former ' out. 
now Cleveland general 

and Joe CrQnln, 'form. 
and now Boston 

manager.' 
Z5-l'ear RUle 

the rules a man mUSt 
been act! ve in ithe last ~5 
'but have been out of 

as plBIYer, manalllt 
or umpire for at least fi~~ 

Exceptions were macJe-:~ 
men receiving l~O!pr~ 

votes in 1953, to remlub',el~ 
That. covered ~IMi~ib)', 

and 'DlCkey. Dickey was 
lasl year so DiMaggio 

remain the only ~~ 
. . .'1 

present there are 73 mem: 
in the lia Jl of Fam~ ili~t 

established in 1936. 

as, love 

14 5150 

. , 
j 

Grasshoppers Inhabit SUI Zoology Annex-~ 

Research Work Inseds Prove Useful • 
In 

By Olaren Dale 
"I laughed myself Into hyster

Ics," Mrs. Bessie Stoner said. 
She was describing her reaction 
four ycars ago when she was 
asked if she would like a job 
feeding ~asshoppers. 

Since that time, Mrs. Stoner 
has spent many hours seeing 
that at least some of the jumpY' 
creatures fare better tban Ae
sop's leading character in the 
''Gtasshopper and the Ant." 

Aesop pictured the gras5hop
pet' as a lazy animal who lld
dIed and danced the summer 
away, only to perish in the blue 
cold winter. ' 

Surprised 
The fabulist would be surpris

ed if he were to knock lhe snow 
from hili shoes and walk Inlo R 

small room on the ground !Ioor 
of the SUJ zoology annex. 

In a room about ,the size of an 
average sleeping room thero are 
siX wire cages literally clawllng 
with the insects that raise havuc 
in summer gardens. Each cage, 
big enough for a large dog house, 
contatns from 300 to 500 grass
hoppers'. 

RI,hly Cultured 
These creatures, as any college 

grasshopper should be, are high
ly cultured While they livc no 
longer than the a verage garden 
variety of the insect, they , lead 
a life of case. 

Their only pUJ'lpose in 16 weeks 
01 lite is to provide grasshopper 
eggs which are used in a cancer 
research project at the zoology 
Building, or occasionally, by stu
dents doing other research. 

£ach female hop,Pcr deposits 
a "pod" about an inch long, the 
size of a' lead pencil and contain
ing 100 eggs, two or three times 
quri\lg her life span. 

Not Auloma&lc 
While it may appear to any 

gardener that raising grasshop
pers is almost a\ltomatic, this is 
not the case for Mrs. Stoner. 
They are tended by her with a 
touch usually reserved for small 
babies. 

Everything concerning the in
sects is directed at keeping them 
clean and heaLthy. 

The ba~lc diet is lettuce, mash 
and alfalfa from the third cut
\lng. 

THESE GRASSHOPPERS LEAD a much better life than the Aesop's fabled leading character In the 
"Grasshopper and the Ant." Here Mrs. Bessie Stoner, zoology department ani91al caretaker, gives 
the insects their dally feed of lettuce, mash and alfalfa. 

tion of the eggs and the remain
der is returned to Mrs. Stoner. 

The ~ggs which have been 
turned back to the grasshopper 
room usually are allowed to 
hatch at room temperature and 
the new hoppers are /llaced in a 
clean cage - a new generation, 

The new grasshoppers hatch 
In 12 to 18 days, at the end of 
which, they emerge wingless, 
about one quarter of an inch 
long. 

Same Cage 
The insects raised at SUI stay 

in the same cage throughout 
thejr lives. They go through six • 

stages of molting in which they 
shed their skin as they grow. 

II is during the last molting 
period' that <the grasshoppers ap
pear with wings and within two 
or three wceks they begin laying 
eggs. 

The most marked difference 
between natural and scientific 
grasshopper growth, outside of 
the amountl of care in this pro
ject, is the lack of a dormant 
period. 

Latc In Summer 
Grasshoppers normally deposit 

"pods" ot eggs in the earth late 
in the ~ummer al1d then die. 

SUI Offers 45 Speakers 
To Talk al·High" Schools 

Approximately 100 high schools 
take advantage of· the~ speakers' 
service offered by SUI each year 
in choosing the speaker for their 

The "pods" lie dormant in the 
frozen ground throughout the 
winter until the soil warms in 
the spring and the young em
erge. 

The newly hatched crcatUTes 
in the laboratory present some 
additional problems 10 Mrs. Sto
ncr. It is impol1tant that the 
air a t this stage be kept mois t 
to prevent dl'ying of the Insect's 
tendcr skin. 

To add moisture to the eag'1 
and also to prevent the escape 
of the tiny grasshoppers, wet 
towels arc laid ovor the enelos-
ure. • Existed Since 1938 

Records show that the project 
has existed since 1938. Accord
ing to ' prescnt plans, Mrs. Stoner 
said, this particular one may be 
abondoned In the next Ie\\! 
months. 

The lettuce, a long-leaf, bright 
green variety, is kept crisp in n 
terclgerator at one side of the 
rwm. The mash is carefully 
ma<\e of soy bean meal, cod liver 
oil ~nd molasses. commencement program, Dean 

of journalism 'and director uni
versity relations; Prof. Myrtle E. 
Kitchell, dean of the college of 
nursing; Pro!. S. J. Knezevich, 
college of education; Prof. John 

Althougb definite plans have 
not· been made, she said that tM 
demand for the eggs may de
crease to a point where the de
partment will no longer fInd It 
necessary to continue the novel 
and comple~ project. 

Well Scrubbed Bruce- E. Milhan, SUI extension 
Each cage is well scrubbed be

tore it gets a new group of ten
ants ahd thereafter gets a daily 
tidying-up. The air in the r oom 
is maintained at about 80 de
grees. 

Each of I1.he cages contains a 
Ught bulb which, burning 24 
hours a day, furnishes heat and 
tends to keep the grasshoppers 
eating and producing eggs. 

Cleanliness plays a big part 
in the proj ect. 

Each eage contains a glass 
tray filled with sand in which 
the "pods" are depOSited. Both 
the sand and the trays are ster
JlIzed. 

utlll~e PorUon 01 Ens 
Tbe researchers utilIze a por-
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Scotl Swisher, 1509 Yewell st., 
atale representative from John
son county, paid $10 on' lour 
parking violations. 

RICMrd Needham, A3, Perry, 
forfeited $15 bond on a charge 
of drIving on the left side of 
road. 

Intoxication charges against 
~ James Fellows, L2, Shenandoah, 
~ were dismissed. 

Dean Frien, A2, Os.age, was 
" lincd $7.50 on a charge of double 
[, parltlng. The fine was suspend-
~ ~ . 

. Duane Hal'Ueip, Ml, Waterloo, 
" ~as fined $12.50 on a charge of 
" m6king on improper turn. 

Carstens Submit 
Lowest Utility Bid 

With II bid of $38,128, Car
stem Brothel'~, Ackley.' Tuesdny 
had low bid for utIUty Improve
ments for steom distribution to 
1)0 conslrudcd next to University 
b06pltals. 
, The bids were opened In Old 

CapItol Tuesday afternoon. Other 
bidders were V. J. Hagan, Sioux 
City, $59,362; Winger Construc
tion, Ottumwa, $59,8OG; Ryan 
PlUmbing and Heating, Daven
port, $39,950; and Boyd and 
Rummelh81·t Plumbing and Heat
Illg, Iowa City, $65.805. 

The cOlttract providcs for 700 
re~t of piping and other undor
lrol.\nd Installations to bring 
low·p!'elllure steam sef'{lce Into 
the medIcal sroup arelt on the 
'!Veat II de of the Iowa. river. 

Ocor&e Horner SUI iuperln
• tcndcnt of planning and con
~ stJ1.lctlon, Baid that the contracL 
~ y.-lll.be awarded later by tho 

I Botr<l Of IttUCltkm Imi approved 
by the Bud,et Bntl Flnflnrlal 

pi ('011\1'01 committee. 

/ 

division, has announced. 
The service has been provided 

since 1913. A list of 45 speakers 
has been mailed to high school 
officials this year. 

SUI fa culty members avail
able for commencement addres
ses are: Ernest F. Andrews, in
structor, school of journalism; Lt. 
Col. Roy Arrowwood, professor 
of air science; Prof. Marcus 
Bach, school of religion; Robert 
L. Ballantyne, manager, student 
placement bureau. 

Prof. Arthur M. Barnes 
Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, school 

of journalism ; Prof. Paul Brech
Ier, director, division of physical 
education and intercollegiate 
llthletlcs; Prof. Millington F. Car
pe r, English department; Phil 
E, nnell, assistant to the presi-
dent; Prot. J, Leonard Davies, 
college of education and director 
of the bureau of correspondence 
study. 

Prot. iF. M. Dawson, dean of 
the college of engineering; Prqf. 
Walter L. Daykin, labor and in
dustrial management; Prof. Rob
eit L. Ebel, college of education 
and director ot university exam
inations service; Prof. Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director of libraries; 
Prof, Thomas Farrell Jr" English 
department. 

Prof. Geol'ge W. Fore II, school 
of religion; Prof. John H. Haef
ner, social stUdies education; 
Pro!. M. F. Hciser, English de
partment; Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
school of fine arts and director 
01 Iowa Memorial Union. 

Loren Hickerson, director, 
alumni records, and ex~utive 
secretary of the SUI alumni as
sociation; Prof. Orville A. Hitch
cock, department of speech; Prof. 
Robcrt S. Hoyt, history depart
ment; Prof. Donald B. Johnson, 
polilical science department; 
Prof. James W. J6nes, college of 
pharmacy. 

Prof. James R. Jordan, school , 

League To Present 
4th ~IC,Program 

The fourth In a ~cries of 
broadcasts ,by the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters will 
bo heard over radio statlon XX
IC at 2 p.m, and over WSUI at 
3:45 p.m., today, 

The show will consist of a 
skll which deals with tho new 
voters' handbook whIch the 
league is preparing. 

The oast will include Mrs. 
Ansel Chapman, 529 River st.; 
Mts. Edwin Cohen, 523 Grand
view court; Mrs. Richard Fed
dersen, 250 Black Sprlnlfs circle 
and MJIli. W"ltcr Ris, 725 E. Col
lelle It. 

The script was written by 
UL·~. 'hnl'man Gild Mrs, Cohen. 

E. McAdam, college of education. 
Prof, Boyd R. 1,i'-lGandless, di

rector of ,the Iowa Oh ild Welfare 
research s tation; Maj. Kennel.h 
S. McEwen, assisltant professor, 
air science; Prof. Bruce E. Ma
han, extension' division ; Frot. 
Rdbert S. Michaelsen, director of 
the school of religion; Prof. Les
lie G. Moeller, clirector, school of 
journalism. 

Prof. Georre L. Mosse 
Pr~.r. George L. MOSSE:, history 

department; Pro!. Ellis H. New
some, school of journalism; Proi. 
Ralph H. Ojeman~ !psychology 
and pa'rent education, Iowa Child 
Weliare :research station; Wil
liam J. P()tcrscn, superirrtendent, 
state !historical society, 

Prof. Robert F. Ray, Institute 
of Public Mr~irs; p.ror. Russell 
M. Ross, ,political scicnce depar,t
ment; Prof. Herbert H. IWwen, 
history de-partment; Pl·Of. Har
old W. Saunders, <Iepallhmcnt of 
sociology and anthropology. 

Prof. Richard M_ Seaman, so
cial worl<; Prof. Waller Steigle
man, school of jour.nalism; Max 
Wales, ins.tructor in advertising, 
journalism department; Clyde C. 
Walton Jr., curator,of rare Ibooks, 
university llbraries, and Prof. 
John n. Wilmeth, sociology and 
anth~oPOlogy dcpal'tmcnt. 

Hero's Burial Set 
For Iwo Flag Raiser 

SACATON, Ariz. (jp) - Ira 
Hayes, the tragic Indian marine, 
will rest in. Arlingoton Cemetery 
among other heroic Amoricans. 

The mar.ine conps announced 
iii Phoenix ,the lwo Jima flag
raiser's body will be irllterred in 
the military burial grounds at 
Washlngton D.C. 

iJIt. wiU lie not .far !rmn the l'e
cently dedicated marlnc war 
memorial, sUl1noulltcd 'by the 
figures of Hayes and five othe-r 
marine6 Willo raised tthe Slars 
and Strhpes atop Mt. Suribaohl 
a~er Uniled Slates torces de.feat
cd the Japanese there in 1945. 
He heLpOO dedJcate the mcmorlal 
last Novenlber. 
\ Hayes, 32, was found dead 

Monday on his na,tive Pima ~n
dian. rC5ervaltion. He had died of 
eKiposure and drinking too much 

. alcohol. 

nLES APPEAL 
DES MOINES '(,IP) - Orville 

Stevens, 50, former Des Moines 
used car dealer, Tuesday filed 
notice ot appeal of his prison 
sentence and fine for using the 
mails to defraud in what the gov
ernment col led a "check-kiting 
scheme." Stevens was sentenced 
last week to three years in prltlon 
and fined $1,000. Hp j~ frre on 
$3,000 bonc\. 

Aufo License 
P'enallies 
Start Monday 

Walk' on Car Draws 
Arrest for Pedestrian 

HOUSTON, Tex. (,IP) - Walter 
Sarna, 31, stopped with his car 
blocking II crosswalk at a down· 
town intersection. Pedestrian 
Curtis F. Maxwell jumped onto 
the Lender, walked across the 
hood and jumped down on the 
other side, leaving a dent evetx
where he set down his 200-
pound lrame. ' 

Sama hailed a policeman who 
arrested Maxwell on a malicious 
mischief charge. Maxwell was 
released on $500 bond. 

ROSS BECOMES (l.P.A. 
Byron R. Ross, 8aO E. Burlln,

ton st., Iowa City, was amon. 
12 men who passed the Nov.t 
1954 examination for admis 
as certl1led public accountant~' ln 
Iowa, it was' announced Tuesday 
by Albert A.. Augustine of nos 
Moines, secretary of the Tnwn 
DOi\l'd o!.. Accountancy. 
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• The Daily Iowa!} In 

WANT AD RATES 
One du ___ lie per word 
ftree da,.. _ 1~ per word 
Five 4a,.s __ 15e per werd 
Ten dan __ zOe per word 
One MODtb .•.. 3ge per word 

lIIIDImam char,. 510 

CLASSIFlED DJSPLAY 
One inserUon ..... ... 98c 'PC!r inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion_ .. , .. ,. 8Se per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

'per Insertion _ .... 600 per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for lnserUon 
in following _morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it ap'pears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY-SlT'T'lNG. Dlnl 3311. 

Babyaltltne In my bome. Phone 20&1. 

Personals 

PEIISONAL LOANS on Il1'~wrtlel"l, 
phonographs. sporlll ,""ulpment. jew· 

elry, HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128 I!r Soutb Dubuque. 

lost and Fauna 

FOUND: Lady'. blue nylon gl<",.,. and 
pair of blue plastic rimmed glasse •• 

Owner may ha'. "" me by IdenUtylng 
and t yln\f for this Id , pt ttle DaUy 
Iowan Business Oltice. corner o[ Iowa 
Avenue and Dubuque StreC!t. 

LOST. Post Ventlo, slide rule. Phone 
2016, 

LOST : C reen Scheatcrr uSnork~l" pen. 
Name engraved . Reword . Ext . 3'762. 

LOST : Le.rn-Ease Notebook. Reward . 
nnder contact Paul R. Bruns. 121 

East Brown. Phone 5652. 

Real Estate 4191 ' FOR SALE: New ranch typ home, 
Ga heat. (ull ba~me"t. lurUe lot. ___ -=-__ -:-_~---_ Imllled late 1>OS6C slon. By owner. 9681. 

Rooms for Rent BUYrNG on SELLlNG PROPERTY? 

DOUBLE room for m. le Itudents. 123 
ROlla Ids. 8-26If' 

SINGLE roQm. Orndun!'c or profeu lonal 
woman. 3347. 

ROOMS for student women. 102 (owa 
Avenue_ 

SINGLE room. cooking prlvllegu, $35. 
530 N. Clinton. 

LARGE Ideal double room. Sludent 
men. Close. worm. Phone 0403. 

WAN!' to rent .: room? Dally Iowan 

Dlllly Jowan classlfleds will help do 
lhe job for a few cenUl a dayl Piton" 
.I~I and learn of lhe low, low cost 
They'r" )lour ohe,rpest mean. 01 ad~ 
.crtl"'"e In the city - bul the result .. 
Ire BIG BIG BIGI 
WANTED 'Ill TRAPI!: • new house on a 

farm or .... r .. ,e near towa City. write 
Box 13. D:ltly row.n . ...".-:--:-_;-_ 
W!\NT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom.' new 

house on a small!r house or income 
prollf!l'\Y. rile 80" 14. DaUy Jawan. 

Who Does It 

ela .. UledS carr,)' Ideal room rHllal. k ... every dlJ)'. Here are several for you to The Mar e" Great. Th~ Cost Is SmaUI 
conalder. , Iowan Cl .... ltl"d. B<!It Them All! Pbane 4191 Tod.y 

FOR RENT: Double room lor men. Da-It.-Yoursell wllh tools And equlp-
DIal 9215, ment Cram Benton 51, Rental Ser-

Apartment for Rent 

,·Ic". 402 E. Benlon. 8-3831 , 

lOW AN c", .. lrted. will do your aelllna 
jobl Phone 4191. 

FOR RENT: Smon. one room CUSTOM work .. ltb tractor. ~ 
apartment with prIvate bath and cn- Sterlane. 

Ironce. For wafkl n/l Indy or lP"aduale 
studenl, 01.1 32.11 IIlt.r 6 p.m. 

Trailers for Sale 

GRADUATING student wl1l seli 18S1 
31' PontL' e Chlee tJouselruller, Mod

enl, all acces,.;orl cs. Phone 2200, G tu 6 
p ,m . 

ATTENTION . 
FARMERS 
IF YOU HAVE 

FINE SAND and GRAVEL 
OR STONE DfPOSITS ON 
YOUR FARM AND WANT 
A GOOD EXTRA INCOME, 
WRITE BOX 24 IN CARE 
OF THIS PtJ'ER. 

Need a ride ... . 

BETWEEN 

Wonted To Rent 

$5,00 If YOli hell> me to rent an apart
ment. DINl 8 -~37 between ~: 30 and 7. 

________ ~Ty~pi_n~9 ________ ___ 

TYPlNG, Ex~enccd secretary. Work 
guaranteed. 8-2442. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlm<'Ographl ng, the
.1. typln,. Mary V. Rurn •. GOl Jowa 

StAte Bank Bulldln i. Dial 2000. 

TYPINO. 1831. 

TYPING, th.,..,. and manuserlpl. Ex
commercial teacher'. Work ruaranteed. 

Dial 8-:M93, 

TYPINO. 2447. 

TYPrNO - Pbone 11169. 

TYPINO. 8·0429. 

Instruction 

I~ 

" 

.. 

If you're leaving she campus after 

finals, Doily Iowan Wont-Ads will 

help you find a ride or riders. A small 

ad will cost you only a few cents 

o day. 

.. Phone 4191 

Miscellaneous for Sole. HelD Wanted 

POBTABLE ~rd playrr. 102 Pbysics Soard jab !>Iienl". at ~""'a Cafe. 
BUlldUl8. aItunoona. 

TAPE RECORDER and S·q>eed phono
craph otbehmenL cln &5M aIter 5. 

'~I NOROE waslt.r wUIt dralni"e pump. 
Excellent condItion. ~. 0 101 11-04.93, 

DON'T DROWN THOS!I IO'M'I':NSI We 
• will C1nd a plea nt I\ome lor thell) 
if you want lewer pla t to illl. Ju. ' 
phon" <1" and a ""urt",,'u cln ... lfied 
adtaker wlU help you £lnd them a home. 
"FOR SALE: Blue . tann "0;111. ~O. 

Cheap, DIal 6901, 

FURNITURE. NEW and uRd. EKteP-
1I0nii valu9-\l'ood vurlely- whal do 

you need? Thompson Transfer'" Slor
oge Co. 
Wayner', Jnventory Clearance of odd. 

alld elldl and dl cOllllnued earthen
Wire, china , aud cl'l'ltal. Wayne,'. Jew .. 
elry. 107 F.. Wa.hJJllfton. 

RUMM OE SALE. 14001 Roche5l'" A ve
nu e. January 119. 12 to ~ p.m. 

FUR COAT. S:lO. CIU 8-21011, 

LOTS OF CALLSI Re!:.rdte.. 01 Ihe 
size 01 your ... Ie. you'll turn unn""<l

ed tlell)' Inl'O ready ca_h. Phone jltl 
and place your ad In Uie Iowan Claosl
lied •. 

SPEC(AL SA LE on parakeetl, canarle. 
fee.!, cal'" Dial 2002. • 

Autos for Sale - Used 

AUTOMOBILES. everytltln, {rom III" 

HEWED I Min or woman It once &0 
take care of esl.lbll$bed ~ ... ID 

IoWI City (or (.moue. naltoeallJ' ad. 
vertlJled Watkin produc:ta. Good 8m
tn«- lmmedh,tv,. No Inv~.lm~nt. Writ. 
J. ll. Witkin. 0.. D-6(. W~ Min .. 

1.1 OT'YPE OPERATORS needed . Get 
a!'fed In \hI w.ll· ... ld trade by en· 

rolllne .~ the Stale University 01 1 ..... 0. 
Nut ctass .\arla February 1. Write or 

e the Scbool of JO<lrnallml. JOWl 
CIty, (owa. 

COPYWRITER - .all 8- 1181 (or ap
pOintment. 

House for R.nt 

FOR RENT: Duplex. unlurnlslted. very 
desirable. ,120 ~r montb. Larew 

Co. MI. 

roR ""'" - New bou .... 125 _nth. 
Write Box 11 DallY 10 ..... . 

Work Wanted 

Wan led: Wo>lllnll In'll Ironln,. Phone 
'-2913. 

SEWING. repahin!:, 1488. 

w ~~f~:l, Altel'ltlona, plain Iew:uli. 

SEWING. ,.98. 

IIt\ \(fISpedal 
oldest 'nlopy to tile year's lote mod

et~ art! IIOld through Dally Jawan Cia .. 
"lIod~. Place your car ad In rho Iowan 
and lee what rapId r oul'" you'll havel 
1>hon. 4191. -----------1 '52 Ford Customline FOR SALE : 30:;0 Mercury. two door. 

New white IldewaU&. ~~,OO , Phone 
5593. 

FOR SALE: lHI BuIck. Reasonllb c. 
CaU Donn • . 419'7. 

FOR SALE : '39 DeSoto. radIo. h~aw. 
aood tl r . $60. DIal 3321. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve Llle Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

StOry 
Ch~plt'r 4'! 

They ut e read y nowl 
Cheek tho llRuro> 
th at will J!1vo you 
rp'4h mont)' w hen 
you n«!d It mOllt l 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
)6011 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

Tudor. :BcDutiful two-tone 
blue !inish. Heater. Over
drive . Scat covers . . Good 
rubber. A one-owner car. 

only $109&00 
Buy With Confidence 

- from-

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
Motor Co. 

"Your Friendly 
Chrysler-Plymouth (1J) 
Imperial DeaTer" ~ 

I 325 E, Market 
Phone 8-3666 

"For heaven'~sale, stop that crying, or I'll turn off the 
_-;;-;-~-;;-;;-:~ ____ --,, __ .....:._....:::: _____ --!. _______ ~SQ:::a~p~op!:e::r.:a:..:a:n:d~g~e:t ~some music !" . 

BLOND IE CHIC 



Pa;e '-TilE Difty i6,VAN-lowa City. la ..... Weil .. JaJ1. il. ~i5S 

Orchestra~ Chorus To ·Present 'Tosca' ~UI. Student · 
Lists Saddest 
English Words 

xutnino Map exhibit 
~"""J:.' 

Swisher files Bill 
T 0 A~~ Eye Ba nks, 
Medkallns1ruction·" Mrs. Leslie Eitzen. graduate 

~lstant in music. and Stephen 
Hobson. tenor. music instruc tor 
wlll head the cast of soloists 
presenting the first act of Puc
dni's opera "Tosca," in a pro
gr.rn to be given by the SUI 
s,mphony orchestra and Univer
sity chorus tonight at 8 In the 
JQwa 'Memorial Union. 

"Tosc:l." Pucini's fj(tll, opera, 
tells of the tragic complications 
which separate Tosca, a famous 
singer, from the man she loves, 
Mario Cavardossi. The setting Is 
Home aroW)d 1800 during a poli
\leal turmoil. 

Mrs. Eitzen will sing the role 
ot Tosca alld Hobson the part of 
Wario. The . supporting soloists 
include ' Calvin Hedegaard. A3. 
Humboldt. as an escaped politi
cui prisoner; Harry Morrison. G. 
Douds, as the chief of the Roman 
police; and Frederick Crane, G, 
Ml Pleasant. as an official of the 
~hurch where the prisoner hides. 

. First on the program will be 
the Overture to Weber's "Der 
Prelschutz." The inltlal perfor
mance of "Der Freischutz," tbl! 
first International success in th, 
development of German roman
ilc opera. took place in Berlin 
in 1821. 
.; "Symphony No. 38. K504." by 
Mozart will also be presented. 
This composition is often called 
tbe "Prague" symphony because 
It probably was wnitten for the 
Composer's appearance in that 
clty in 1789, where he had been 
widely acclaimed following pre
sentation of his opera "The Mar
riage 01 FigaTo" a year before. 

Student tickets for the concert 
are available free of charge at 
the Union desk. The concert 
w,1ll be ,broadcast by radio sta-
tion WSUI. . 

SUI's Simms 
To·Play 5010 
Under D'orali 
". Prof. ,Jobn Simms of the SUI 
mus~ d~partment will be piano 
soloist , with the Minneapolis 
SYlJ'lphony orchestra in one of 
the orchesrta's sedes of twilight 
concerts Sunday at 4 p.m. in 
Minneapolis. 

With the orchestra under the 
direction or Antal Dorati, Simms 
\'fill play the "Fourth Piano Con
cetco" 'by Heitor ViIla-Lo.bos. The 
concerto was completed in 1952 
by:Vl1la~Lobos, livinlr Brazilian 
com-poser. The entire Sunday 
.program' 'of the Minneapolis 
Symphony will be Latin Ameri
can mUsic. 

Simms will be appearing as 
BoloLSt with the Minneapolis 
Symphony for the tirst time, 
'Ul4jl~h he has been soloist with 
a number of other orchestras, in
clt,ldlng the New York Philhar-

,inbnic, with which he played 
;under the direction of Dimitri 
·Mitropoulos in November. 1953. 

~rmy RejeCts Plea 
Of M_jor INugent 
TcrEscape Trial ' 

rr. STILL, Okla. (/P) - Maj. 
AmbrOse H. Nugent Tue6<!ay 
'failed In a bid to escalpe ,tr·ial on 
'twb.char,es his counsel contend
e.d oricinally accused him of 
treason. 

NUJent.'s attorneys. seeking 
. d.iim i.s&al of ·the charges, de
eland the army had watered 
them down in order to keep 
jurisdiction ovet' the case of the 

' 44-year-old career artillery of
ficer. 

I The wording oi .the speclfica
tiona, they contended, Willi 

,Changed .w eliminate statements 
Jtia't Nu,gent, 'While a ,prisoner of 
wlr .in Korea, ,ave "the enemy 
aid . al¥l comfor,t." This allega.tion 
amounle<i oto treason, the defense 
claimed. . 

•• The crime of trellllon may be 
. .trled; only in U.S. dlstriot coul1t 
and not by a military tr.l.bunal 
tlxcept under certain clrcum-
8tan.ce8, anaued Capt. BlUy J. 
~~n, asistant defense coun
seV 

I The counts he attacked in
~uded pul'por,ted lJed 'propagsn
~a ~temebts wh!ch Nugent L~ 
~d at «!.Inin,. It Is char,ed 
a~, ,'he l>"ocur~ fellow prison
era' .~e8 on ,Ule documents. 

~.1 i-f. Col. Donald L. Manes Jr .• 
. tile coW't's law officer, denied 
'the' <lJen\IQal motion as he did 
.on J 0 other COUl'lots. 

\ N\lient will enter his plea to 
13 Counts of alleged collabora
tion -today. He denied all charges 
~JOrlcally. 

~unty Legion Plans 
Di"ner Here Thursday ( . 

Johitson county American Le
Jion will hold Its bi-monthly 
m,' tinr in the Legion clubrooms 
at he Community building in 
~owa City Thursday evening. 

ioUowinl' a 7 p.m. dinner, Ii. 
pro¥ram featuring the Iowa 
Uejmtaineera slides "Alpine 
J:cboe$" ",,111 be presented by 
"IoI1n Ebert; 
> fietman J,{artln of Lone Tree, 
count,. commander, will preside. 

~ 

"The saddest ·word I know is 
',but'," was Oscar Harnrner&tein's , 
l'eply to a le tter sen,t him iby 
Norman Zierold, G, Ama·na. 
Zierold sent. letters ,t.o 29 other 
people w,hom he thOLigh t ·to 'be 
"con,troverslal. y(,t re peeted." 
asking them wh30t they thought 
was Ithe saddest word in the 
Enoglish language. . 

Fifteen ot these .pwple made 
choices, whne Pre$lden-t Eisen
hower, A.rturo Tdscanini. and 
Rheinhold Neihlbur Q:f the Vnlon 
Theological Sern.i.ri~r~ at COlum
bia uiliversHy·. r acknowledged 
the letter ~llhout de6igp,flt,lng a 
choice. "NeiWlur wasnlt inter
ested in thinking abopt the sad
dest word." Zierold said. Tos
caninl said he made "no state
ments outside the ¢.usic world." 
Eisenhower side-stepped the 
question :by sayillig he did not 
have time to answer inquiries 
of thi6 type. 

LOOKING OVER AN EXHIBIT of marlceting maps at the south 
entrance of the Old Armory. are le ft to ri ght. Paul R. Graham, 
C4, Grundy Center; Rohert A. F.benhahn. C4, Chlca.! o, III.: alld 
Ben M. Determan. C4. Clinton. The ma.p, prepared by Determan, 
show1\ the percenta,e of owner-occu pied dwellings In the mld
weat United States. 

, 

State Representative Scott 
Swishcr (O-lowa City) MOnd?y 
f,i'ed (I bil l in the Iowa .house 'to 
make it eosier for a person *0 
"wilt his 'body" fOI ' !lcientitic or 
hl'mu "' it:lrian pu'rposcs. The bill 
would allow un Icdividual Ito 
make ~uch urrangc.m. ntg beror~ 

deaLh. 
One purpo.c of the Iblll, he 

said, is to enable medical ~cien· 
tists to obtain more eye (issue 
for "eye ban(IIS." ScientLsts are 
frequently able Lo Improve or 
r~.tore the sight of the afflklled 
porson by .transplantlng cornea 
from an eye of II reee,,!I)! de-
cea.s~ individual. I 

Besides mak ing it easier ,10 
ob<t.ain pants of .bodles to Q1 ~lp 
l'C'ha.uLHtate living human bein.gs, 
the pur.pose of j,he bill Is to aid 
Iowa's two medical collpges to 
receive .bodies for ins.Ll'uolion in 
anatom y. 

( Dall y Iowan Photo by Bruce Go.loch) 
JAMES DIXON leads the SUI Symphony orchestr a throUlh an Intricate piece of music In prepara
&Ion ror the concert tonlc-ht. 

Emily Kimbrough's l'i g h t -
hea·rted reply 'Was. "The phrase 
I count pathetic, ' and blanch 
when I hea·r it. is' Wlhen at the 
conclusion of a story. the Eitory
teller says. 'Well. it was 8IWf.u1ly 
funny the way he told it."" 

Jackson Files New PelUi'on 
Robert S. Jackson, Muscatine 

attorney. ,:",hO ~as peti~ioned ~or !l":'lcntallY incompe tent Louis 
the guardianship of hIS brother J nckson had been deprived of 
Louis. Tuesday stated in a mo- benefits of the estate~ . The es-

The two colleges \ re SUI's 
medical school and Still college 
of O~.teopathy in Des Moines. 

The presen.! law prevents as
signment of such bodies to a 
medical school if the individual 
indicated his objections before 
death or it his relatives or 
friends aiso objeClt. This bill 
would eliminate "tri: nds" from 
the list of thqse who could prc
vent such assignment 

MosseGets
(Continued from Page 1) 

not yet oU <the a~em.bly line.) 
"So we gave him the keys to 
the car he already owned," Wil
meth said. 

Duplleate Keys Made 
• Attending the ceremony, be
side Wi lmeth and tan ford. were 
Prot. LeRoy Eyring. Prof. WH
!iam Ayderlobte, of the chemis
try departmel1>t; Prof. Reynold 
Ruppe. Prot. Manford Kuhn. 
Prot. David Stout, all ot bhe so
ciology and alllLhropology de
partment. 

Dl1plicart.e keys to Ibis ear were 
made w'hile Masse was in NeW 
York. 

Mosse expressed complete ISur
prise when confronted w1th the 
keys. 'Thank. you noble donors, 
for one of the olTloot use{·ul ,gi.fts 
I have ever ~ecejved. Like most 
professors, my car i\S second
hand." 

Mosse gave most of <the credit 
to the staff of. the history de
parLment, Willo ibe said did most 
of the wol1)< and couldn't afford 
cars. 

'More Than Joke' 
Contacted after 'the presenta

tion · Mosse said, "There is very 
little 1 <;an S8y. However, I do 
think there was more Involved 
in ~t than joUst a loke." 

Wilmeth said ,the idea of. the 
giM. was '''a m.ulti-purpose idea. 
We could call a.ttention to out
standin.g work being done jn 
other .than Bithletlc fields and al
so exptess our sympathy for !\lhe 
situation. At the same ltime we 
also thad a little fun. We rather 
took !the middle ground on it." 

Another of Masse's classes 
presented him wUh a m.inialture 
Ca<lillac last December, <but "this 
was meant as nothing mare than 
a joke." he said. 

'Deeper Question' 
"The Cadillac incideM would 

make it a'ppear that the public's 
sense of values i6 'W'I'ong. Some
Wlhere," lie said, "there is some
thil'\<g significant 'tIhen one rea
lizes Marilyn Monroe is .paid in 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
and colle,ge professors receive a 
pi.ttance. by oomparison." 

Mosse had no advance know
ledge of the plan. 

Mter receiving the keys . 
valued at $4.45. Mosse said. "Per
haps .it is symbolic ·that afiter Ii
nal exams I should drJve 011 in 
my car as for as .possible." 

Mosse then eontinued his lec
ture where he ihad previously 
le.fit ~I-'W.lth Napoleon on the 
batUefield at Waterloo. 

Joh~son County 
Tops Bond Quota 

Johnson County excee~ed itr 
savings borld quota in 1954 b ' 
sellin, $2,556,569 of series E and 
H Ibonds: Norman B. Shaffer ancl 
Ben S. SummerwiIJ. county 
chairmen announced' Tuesday. 

Thill figure WII8 113.01 per cenl 
of the quot(i, whic.h was reached 
before Dec:ember. December salef 
amounted to $262,679. 

"Final sales for 1954 just reo 
ceived. Ninety-four counties ovel 
100 .per cent of quotas. Iowa eJ(' 
ceeds state quota by more thar 
$15.000,000;" King R. Palmer 
state sdles director tor Iowa', 
saving bond division, said in l 

telegram to Gerald S. Nollen 
state volunteer chairman. 

Iowa's total sales for 195t 

reaelled $15.,964.053 for 110.7'. 
per cent of the annual ,oal. 

FRENCH ()flTER GRANTS 
The French ,overnmimt is of 

fer~ 30 university gtaduat. 
fellowships ttlrouah the ministr: 
of foreiin affairs and 40 ,radu 
ate tea chi n, asslstantahlp 
through the ministry of educa . 
tion to stu~ or teach in Franc{ 

ApplicatioQ Ihould be mad· 
by Feb. I, 1855 to the InstituL 
of International Education, 1 li 
117 st., New York city. 

Fire E.,ds-
(Continued froln Page .) 

to the rear of the barracks, 
whi.ch -con·lains ,bile k.itchen and 
bedroom. Extensive smoke and 
water damage occurrcd in the 
front room. 

The inteTior ot Lhe Semler 
apartment was virtually de
-S'troyed. Firemen chopped holes 
in the false beaverboard ceiling 
to Ie-t Ithe smoke escape from un
derneoath tbe roof. and in the 
metal side ()if the barracks to let 
the water drain out. 

(ounlryma,n 
DraHsNew 

" 
Liquor Bill 

DES MOINES (.<P) -Atty. Gen. 
Dayton Countrym.an said Tues
day he has drafted a bill making 
possession by a tavern owner of a 

The Semlers lost all of their federal liquor dealer permit evi
personal ibelongings except per
sonal papers. They were nOtt cov
ered by I05m·anee. 'Semler esti
mated the loss at "bcLween $100-
1,000." 

The amount of dama,ge to the 
barra~ks cou ld not immediately 
be determined. 

others Not Darnac-ed 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jim Morrison, 

who live in the other ~nd of bhe 
barracks (&puth Park !housing 
units are divided into two a'part~ 
men-ts. one at each end) said that 
their alpartment suHe-red no 
damage. They moved ~ome peT
sonal belongings away ,f.rom ,1'he 
partition separating <the two 
'aparbmen1s. 

Toys In Debris 
A glance 1ihrough the door as 

the fire lessened revealed lille r e
mains of :the bil'thd.ay party: two 
tiny chairs, and a toy truck res.!
ing in the 'water and debris. 

The .rear of '~he a'partment was 
complete,ly -ohal\l'ed. 

Nobody was in~ured beside 
Semler. A neighbor. Bill Garney, 
bandaged his Iburned hand. 

Nell'hbors Offer Help 
NeLghbors immedia<tely offered 

heLp to th9 Semlers. They 
brought ,them wal'mer 'coats and 
cared Ifor bile children during bile 
fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Semler will s.tay 

dence of violation of the stale 
liquor la ir. 

The measure, .which the at
torney general will aRk the leg
islature to enact, also would 
make the receipt issued for pay~ 
ment for the permit evidence 
that the place for which the Ii
ceIl,!;e is taken out is violating 
the state law durl"ng the period 
of effectiveness of the permit. 

Countryman asked county at
torneys and sheriffs late last 
December to check on the places 
which had obtained the federal 
licenses, and gave them lists of 
the licenses in their counties. He 
said he would .give them addi
tional lists as other permits were 
taken out. 

However. the at orney general 
said Tuesday a new check with 
the federal bureau of internal 
revenue here failed to show that 
any permits had been taken out 
since late in December. 

GI Bill Extension 
Given Approval 
Of House Group 

lilt ilhe home of Nate Dauber. 109 WA'SH'JNGTON (/P) - The 
Grand ave .• un,til other housing Housc Veterans Affairs com-
~an be arranged. mi,~tee Tuesday s.tamped its I 

Semler said later tha t uni ver- unanimous okay on a bill to let ' 
sity auilhorities told him that he servicemen keep on a()cumulat
could olTlove back inlto his alpart- ing 0.1 schooJin'g ,rights provjd
ment in approximately two ed they're in se-rvice by the end 
weeks. A complete .repai ntin·g job of this month. 
is needed. ' Semler said, and 
rubout ,half of Ule interior wall:s Chairman Olin E. Tea.gue (D.-
must Ibe replaced. Tex.) autihor of the measure 

Lt is .not known if Semler will benefiitting some 1,400,000 ser-

be ·held respons~ble for th~ ;~~~Cm~~~Ckanh:~~~c~ass~~e.w;~~ 
building he rents. un furnished, t t' . ' t t d 001 
[rom the university. Fred Am- a e ac. Ion Isn ~xpeo e ';I . 
bwse. former SUI 'busine5S man- . ne~t m~n.th-but ~lI1ce the bill ~ 
ager, said Tuesday night ~halt the I retloOlctlVe. th.at delay wouldn t 
Semlers probaibly would not Ibe make any dltffe.rence to men 
held responsi.ble for damage to who meet ,the Jan. 31. deadline. 
the bal'l'acks if the damage was Penatgon ,spokesmen made it 
accidentally caused. Ambro e plain ,that men who waM to join 
added. ihowever, that nothing the armed Lfol'ces by Jan. 31 
deflinite could 'be said until the must step quickly. 
facts of the -fire are determined . Tes>tifying before ,the house 

Iowa City .mremen had diffi- commi ttee. they said Ithe average 
cutty reaching the fke Ibecause enlistment process takes a.bout 
of ,the cars park~d in ihe road a week. BlIot recruiting ofd'ieers 
leading to South Park. have been told to "work around' 

FI.remen, who arrived ~t the the clock" if need be to speed 
Semler 'home at approximately up .things, they said, and there 
6:45. spen,t about one and one~ was still some ()JJiportunity for 
''lalt hours a,t the fire. young men to heat nhe deadline. 

2 
. ART 
. HITS 

An impudent new gaiety 
from the Tight LlHle Illandl 

TODAY 
TIIRU 

FRIDAY 

"DlSAIMINC~ 
IltA%IN !" 

- H . ,. TitH' 

Tne other respondents answer
ed 1n a more ~iOUll vein. Al
exandra Tolstoy chooe 'a.theism·; 
Bernard M. Barudh, "hopeless"; 
T: S. ·Eliot. "S<I~eS<t"~ an€! Karl 
Menninger gave a. psychoiatric 
twist in bis choice ol"unloyeq." 

Ex-<president Har,ry Truman 
quoted John Greenleaf WhLttler, 
saying: ''For of all sad words of 
tongue or .pen, The saddest are 
these: "It mi,ght 'have been I " 
Al1thor John D06 Passos Ithotitht 
K eat s' statement, "Forlornl 
the very word is like a bell ... " 
best explained his ·feelings .. 

"The ,saddest word in -the 
EngLish language - or in any 
language-is 'vacuum,'" choreo
grapher George , Balanchine 
though.t. 

. I 
t}on to the court that the hale- totes were administered in Mus-
rf1.mi~n dollar estlltes he inhcr-
ited from his lather and uncle 
are no longer open to appeal. 

catine county. 
Robert Jackson's motion aske:1 

thal mos t oC the charges agains t 
The motion, filed in Jor.nson his guardianship be struck out. . 

county district court, was in an- Osmundson. appointed as tem-
swer to charges of J on. 19 by J10rary guardian or LOl~S Jack~ 
Iowa City Attorney Rober t Os- son, has asked the court to ree
mundson. Osmundson claimed ognize Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample 
thnt the 60-year-Old. allegedly of Iowa City O~ Louis' guard~ 

Panama, U.S. Sign 
Canal Zone ' Treaty 

WASHIN.GTON (I},) - Pana
ma and the United StOltcs Tues
day signed a new treaty govcrn-

ians. 
Louis Ja ck~on has livcd with 

the Samples for the last 36 years. 
-~-

Doors opln 1:15 P.M. 

Swi~her a ISO flied a bill to nu
I hori7.e thre o week~ paid vaca
tion for .~tate employes nfier 10 
yeOlrs or service. 

INDIAN SEORETARY 
TUCSON, Ariz : (IP) - A Nav

aio Indian girl. Miss Matilda 
Bowman, has been appointed by 
Rep. Stewart Udo II (D-Arlz.) as 
a secretary in his . Washingfon 
office. 

NOW! 
, 

Z!erold is working ' hJs way ing U.S. activities In the POlna 
"ENDS TIJUR DAY" 

through SUI ·by . "WlI'itin:g for ma Canol Zone. 
. 2 SELECT HITS! 80TH TOP-FLIGHT! magazines. Reseach on tJhe sad

dest word was ·. made atter he de
cided .to write a feature story 
on !'t., 

Author James 'l'hUrbe~'s an
swer toid t he ~tory. He sa,id. "Al

ost ever)llbody . starts out by 
trying to sell other ~ople's 
words to magazines as 'his own, 
and you willl1ave. to go ,through 
thjs phase ... Years ago a guy 
like you as~ed 'a nUffiger of 
w;ritern what 'was the' loveliest 
wor~ tn ibhe .l~ngi,lag~ and Ring 
Lardner came up}\irlth 'mange.' " 

.' • t '.i!t· .. '" 
\0 \. \ -

One majo r provision of the 
treaty increases the U.S. annual 
,rental payment to Panama from 
$430,000 to $1.930.000. 

NOW! 

APPROvt NOtmNA110k ' 
. DES MOINE~{.fi-..,..., ·The Sen

ate., in execLitjve s~~tion· TLiesday. 
approved. thl). notninllt~on C?f ~; C. .• 
Wright, 'of Keokuk, ' as .state.sup
erintendent 9f il1sfr\lcUon. 

Plus MO.-II Grea' !ntertalnm.ent _ .................... . 
. Surprl" Trtet if tilt Ytt, I 

Storr:ng 

Macdonald Carey· Wendell Core, • Bruce Ieanett 
ElleR Drew · ail Wijl;.s 

ENGLE RT , 
LAST DAY • 'DESIREE' CINEMASCOPE 

COLOR DE· LUXE 
MARLO!',! 
BRANDO 

- DOORS OPEN I : I ~ P.M. - ONE SOLID WEEK - STARTING 

• §lj I i111!:t ill. THURSDAY • 
ADMISSION - THIS ATTRACTION -

ADULTS-WEEK DAY MATINEES-SSe 
NIGHTS-ALL DAY SUNDAY-S5c 

CIIlLDREN ~NYTJ1\lE-Z5c 

---,.....-.-
8HOW8-1;30 - 4 :00 - 6;30 - 9;00 

I I "LA T FEATURE 9:30" 

t ' ATTEND MATINEES -
"EARLY NITE 1I0WS" ______ ~~~ --------1 

IT'S THE BIG, &iG lI~WITH THE GREAT Att-St4'l. eml 
A BLOCK lUSTER I 

OF 
ENTEIU AINMENT • 

• 

:. AlEC IUIIIfItSS ill 

J

I: ''SI'I4Tr01D AIVItmJar· 
.a\'llIiBfI: ·SHAKESPEAIW FtSlI'lM. . 

Late Sllow .. n. 1111&41 , : II ....... T~" f 
XTBA ADDED. BATTUNG BIG FISH I ~ ...................... . , ' 

. ,. . ~ '. I 

" 

t 

. < 

-

Servi 
Unive 

Co 
Ie 

Wilson 

ARl\fY ROTC CADET MAJ. 
N.D., Wednesday accepts the 1 
James A. 'cott Jr .. head and 

, TOKYO (Thursday) (/P) -Ti" 
U.S. 18th Fighter-Bomber win. 
flying F86 Sabrejets. is rnovir 
from Okinawa and The Phil 
ppines to temporary duty 0 

Formosa. the Far East air rom 
lInnounced Thursday . 

Gen. Earl E. Partridge said U 
first Sabrejets landed on FOI 
mosa today "and the remaindl 
will be in place shortly." 

Evacuation 
Meanwhile, plans for evacu: 

ting the Tochens were belieVE 
'completed amid press repor 
thot the U.S. 7th lleet stagE 

,t "show of strength" maneuvers 
tha t general area. 

Nationalist bombers smash( 

• 

Want Better 
Fire-Fighting 
Equipment 

(Picture: PaKe 3) 

Leonard Ralston, G, D 
MOines, chairman of South Pa 
married student housing a}'( 
wIll meet today with Cera 
Burke, manogt'r of married st 
dent housing, to :1 5k for mo 
~trective fire extinguishers r 
housing units . 

The uclion resu lted from 
mceting Wl'flnesduy night 
residents of the Ill' 0 follow inl! 
fire Tuesday ni~hL which d 
stloyed the hllt' l'ior of Lhe I 
8 mt l' hornl.'. 

Resident have be n lold th 
present caT bon tclrlJ('hlorid 
type extinguishers produce 
lethal gOls when used in co 
lined quarters and arc not t 
most desiruble lype f9r usc 
housIng unlls. They will ask r 
a carbon dioxide type. 

Residents olso vot'r! to coliC 
$50 in the Soulh POrk orca to 
jlven to the Semler family. 

South Park area has l2 mel 
tempol ary upol'Lment buildin 
housin, 24 student families. 

Ted M. Rehd 'r, dit'cctor 
un lversHy hOLlslng, snJd We 
nesday night that tempora 
housing hOs been found for t 
Semlers until their al1nrtm~ 
can be repaired. Ile cstimal 

, ~ep8lrs would be complcl 
within two wooks. 

Mea nwhile. the Semlers [ 
stayIng with neIghbors. Sem 
.aid his family would move II 
\he t.emporary quartel'B tI 
·Weekend. 

Many gHts of clothi ng a 
other goods have been donOl! 
to tile tamHy by fl'l!mds. 




